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_„,. , fasten your safely belt snd

'QaJI^i tfXl • ^(-it'uv down your screen because

rVnV Ji/lP**you II bcjurnpjng foryaur life with POGO. this

y .mP fantaslic. on the nop. ali action fun-game from

UflV*^ Ocean Just bouncing around colouring steps may

P* sound like child's play but only the toughest willjump

at the Pogo challenge, and when the going gets tough the

tough get goingi Just you try to pogo up and down the stairs

dodging all kinds of meanies and you'll get a taste of the real

Pogo action So rush right now to your local software shop and

bounce out witfi Ibis tun-packed winner .
Pogo will hsvs you

jumping forjoy , , hopping mact . . stait cra;y aaagh'l

ig di;/y IS jusi

you try playing

Chlrwse Juggler using only your keyOoard.

'After a spin with the Juggler' you'll believe tfiai

your computer and joystick were made Just for

playing this tncreditjle version of the classic art

Chinese Juggler Is a classic rn its own right, you can almost

feel the plates spinning onyour joystickl It will tiike the deftest

of touches and lightning telle/es from the best of you games

masters to master the Chinese Juggler The superb cartoon

animation, delightful stage design and ingenious otiginali^ all

add up to putting Chinese Juggler in a class of its own. lake

[he chance now to own what could welt become a callector's

piece and enjoy the fun and finesse of Chinese Juggler, one of

the most truly remarkable games in the software market.

CHINESE JUGGLER
Commodore 64

POGO r». --^ ^ ^^a i
CHINESE JUGGLER

_Spearum48K IJ^M^^^B^H^II CommodoreM ^earunj4Bl<

5^:90 IQC^QTil 6*90 5*90
Ocean Software Limited Ralli Building Stanle/ Street Manchesier M3 5FD Telephone: 061 B32 9 1 43

Ocean Software is available from selected branches of; WOOUKWrlH.H H SMI 1 11..^^. John MetmeS. LASKTS, Rumbelows.

Spectrum Shops and all good software dealers. Trade enc)uiries phone: 061 8127049.
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One of the commonest questions

asked of computer magazines is

'Which computer should t tjuy?'

Tfie question is Simple and slraight-

fonward. The answer, unfortunately, is

not.

Anyone thinking of buying a compu-
ter should first decide how mucti

money tfiey can afford to spend, and

exactly what ihey warn the computer !o

do. Setting a spending limit automati-

cally helps lo narrow down the choice

— 11 you can spend up lo £200, then

machines such as the Speclnjm and
Commodore 64 should be considered,

whereas It you can spend jp to £400
then the BBC micro and QL should be

added lo the lisi.

Real problems start to arise lor the

first time buyer when deciding what the

computer should do. In many cases,

the purpose behind buying a computet

is lo find out what il can do. The first

time buyer is seeking lo enter a new
field, not to engage in specific word

processing or other micro reialed

The experienced user, wilh a par-

ticular (unclion in mind, has no such
pnDblems, He jusl finds Ihe machine

which best matches his needs.

If you are a first time buyer, and don't

know what you want a computer to do,

the only solution is lo lake \tie plunge

and buy one of Ihe cheaper micros

available. You can always upgrade

laler if you discover that you want to

use your micro for more sophisticated

tasks.

l2SiQBgHII
Next week's star game Is Pacman —
which needs no explanation) -~ for

Commodore 64 by S Buys.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly

5-11APRIL19e4



#TITANIC
^

TITANIC SINKS. (THE"UNSINKABLE"STRIKES ICEBERG)
Our American correspondent via

wireless telegraphy reports: Laie last

night the S.S, TITANIC, pride of

While Star line, was in collision with ai

iceberg approximately 300 miles off the

coast of Newfoundland, it is feared thai

many lives have been lost. Further

reports to follow.

22nd March 1984^TITANIC
^ N.A.S.A. SOURCES REVEAL POSSIBLE LOCATION OF

"TITANIC"
I

At a Press Conference today a N.A.S.A. I number o( large sub-marine objects, one I

spokesman confirmed that recent at which is Ihoughl to be the wreck of

photographs taken by their Intel-Sat G the TITANIC which sank 72 years ago
Marine Resources Satellite show a nexl month.

GOLD FEVER — THE RACE IS ON
I Following the disclosure last week that I to recover the considerable quantity of

N.A.S.A phologiaphs could pinpoint the gold which sank wilh the "Titanic",

location of the "Titanic" -the Gold Rush Now is your chance to go tor the

IS now on. Gold . . .

I

Many groups are seeking sponsorship
|

... The adventure begins.

TITANIC
T^-fldt/eniute/Szain^,,
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Sinclair misses second deadline
SINCLAIR has failed to keep

to its own revised deliveiy

schedule for Ihe fitsl o[ ils new
QL miciocompulers.

Following initixi production

di'lsys in FebiuHiy. Sinclair

announced that although il

would be unable to keep to the

2){>itBy dcnd-line for n:ia)l-ordcr

deliveries, it eipected to des-

patch the fiisl production mo

units — by Ihe end of Match.

With thai deiidline now put-

sed, Sinclair's design ditficul-

tecled with Ihe same code.

Mictodcal shortly pbns to

launch its firsl title protected

by ihc dongle— Biazard Bail

for the Dragon 32. The prog-

Microdeal games — £9.95 —
bccauK of Ihe addiKonal cosi

of iTunu Picturing and includ-

ing Ihe prolectton device.

According lo Microdcal

Symes. the game was picked

betaute i( was the "besi Dra-

gon program we could lind".

Buziard Bail is wiillen by the

US Tandy software house

Tom Mix — which also pro-

duced The King.

The lille will be released in

the UK under the Tom Mix
banner. Ihrou^ a new com-

pany — Tom Mix Soflwarc

formed jointly by John Symes
and Tom Mix.

software key

lot us by Northern Software

Consultants and we arc in the

process of patenting our de-

-The key is encased in

cpoxy resin ^ even if people

do (dscovec what the custom

chip inside does, ii will lake

(hem six or seven off-the-shelf

Ihe c

than the c

"Our pfoteclion device is a.

o^riment. If wc don'l se

more of Buzzard Bail than w
usually do for a Dragon gum

'"If it does sell well

will produce version:

key to protecl Commi
and Atari malcrial,"

Sinclair at present still lias no
more than a handful of pic-

produeliun machines. Sinc-

lair's nutnaging direeloi Nigel

Gatke himself suggested one
shipmcnl deadline for [be end
of March, A spokesman for

Sinclair ndmilted, "li is inie

thai no 0L^ have yei htcn des-

guage for the machine.

• PCWi QL order; Week 1 1

.

tnteiesi gained by Sinulaii

from our order is now over £5.

The nature of the compensa-
tion to be offered by Sinclair is

still shrouded in myBtery.

II has appcnnied Prism as retail

distribulorof the machine. It.is

also working on an imple-

Wrath of

Magra delay
CARNI^Ll. Soflwate'i long

awailed graphic adveniure The
Wralh of Magra has been
delayed still further.

The ihree-parl program is

now not expected to be releas-

ed until mid-April, some seven

months later than originally

Robotics
resignation
JOHN Reekie ha.^ resigned as

managing director of Colne

Robotics to set up a new com-
pany, Reekie Research. The
purpose of the ih:w company ii

to develop a hobby tlihol.

The home robot will be of

modular const

base unit— wheels, motor and

basic platform — will sell foi

around £150. A rack system is

then used to add up to 10

additional circuit boardii lo

give the device a variety of

extra features— an arm. infra-

red control, ultrasonic detec-

tion, voice synthesis and voice

(ccognilion.

The complete unit with on-

board syslem software and the

eapabilily lo ' "" """

from a base i

The Reekie Research rt

u scheduled to be laimche

link

will be priced around £700.

The robot will be designed so

that il will operate from any

micro with cither an RS232 or

Micro shows
round-up
BOTll the Sinclair Educatiui.

Exhibition and the Electron

and BBC Micro User Show
were held last week.

The 29 exhibitors at the

Sinclair show in Westminster

Central Hall had to compete
for attention with Sinclair Re-
search's own stand, where its

version of the Logo program-

ing language

The joystick that never was

THIS rather strange looking

object is a revolutionary type

of joystick developed by Sine-

production. Market research

conducted by the company has

shown that people prefer the

with a hand grip.

The protolype. developed

by Sinclair's research and dc-

velopmcnl team, is a ctoss

between a convcnlionBl joy-

stick and a cursor control

'mouse'. Ttw hard plastic pad
rests on a springy cushion. To
operate it the rim is deprcs.sed

— pushing down on the left-

Magic voice

is launclied
COMMODORE'S Magic

and IS being launched in ct

junctiun with two new series

software programs, which ht

- I'alkinK Book and BJ .

Hear.

BJ Ihe Bear features in I

Get Ready suite of educational

programs, designed for three

10 five yeai olds.

Gel Ready lo Read is now
available- "

-'

setle or disc— and Ga Ready
lo Think and Gel Ready for
Numbers

id-April

There a

Bl\

on IS distinctly grumpy,

jhtases arc generated by the

Bflwarc using the Magic Voire
Tiodule. to express approval or

lisapprovHl sudi as "Yes".

"You ai ti^r.
Gn Ready package

BisD conlnins a teacher's/pa-

rent's manual, and a Mory hook
about BJ for the child.

Magic Voice has a vocabul-

ary of IS7 wonls. the data for

each letter of the alphabet

.

numbers. Commodore
planning to bring out a diski

with extra vocubulaiy in

near future.

chcd. and where, on the first

machine was on display. By
the second day. however, the

QL had mysteriously dis-

appeared.

Al the New Hortieultutal

Hall SOO yards up the road,

there were over 70 stands at

the Electron BBC show.
Among ihe companies. Pace
Disk Systems launched For-

iress. a Zaxxan style game at

£8,95. and Alligala Software

introduced Spitfire Simulator.

following in Ihe footsteps of

Acornsofl's Aviaiot, Judging
from the show. Electrons are

still fairly iJiin on the ground.
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ANOTHER GREAT
DRAGON PROGRAM
FROM HEWSONS



Sinclair s

magic list

G "

disadvantage of IhE OL is Ihe

k I cassette iDlcrfucc,

O of the selling points of

h QL is the software puck-

m tune. However, the Spec-

rum bus a faiiiy impie&sive list

a dntw on. Campbell's MfuWr-

fi nexielleni database and

R h ndling system, Ta\ui>ril

an Kcellenl wordpiocc^-soi.

Sp sheet pio^ams for the

Spc trum abound but none of

th m Lome up to the pioinise of

th QL package. However.
M cr sphere are promising up

S haracten a line. This is

a] dy available on the Spec,

trum throueh Mvimldon Sofi-

w MUropnniSS.Thlsaan
nt piece of code which

gi he programmer virtually

details of Ihe delay of your

Sinclaii QL, Isn't this the pot

calling the kettle blnck. when

order delivery schedules
yourselves?

Could 1 have some action

RAP Rvdd
5i5 Cairngorm Craani

Kincorth

Aberdeen
Tbt bulk of the Eye oflht Slar

Warrior tapes were dispatched

wllUn 28 days of receipt of

No

heroes

custom the Spectrum went

faulty OQ July 25[h 1533.

11 look until the middle o1

January before 1 Gnally gol a

working Spectrum again after

K calls I r. If ih

igh i have jusi

recently put a claim in for P&P
and they told me Ihal it only

costs D.IO to send a Spectrum
— yet they have Ihe check tc

charge the cuslomer £4.95.

The only consolation I got

from Sinclair Rei>earcb was
Ihal 1 could have any software

cassette which costs lcs.s than

ilU -which is nowhere near Ihe

Ihe cost of postage. The aver-

age call to Sinclair Research is

15-20 minutes long and at 2Sp
per minute that is £4.75-£5

If this is these

Is QL
necessary?

O"

Pot calling

kettle black

Xl sent off my coupons and
heque foryouTf^fo/rhe^rar
IVurr or tape offer.

Deipiie your "allow 28 days
o de very' clause— just like

the S nclair ads— 1 have so far

e c ed nothing.

Ye you still, weekly, publish

home is only 20kin from the

Mohnesce dam. I think your

magazine is one of the best in

In the February 9 issue you

puhlisiied a review of a prog-

ram Dambuslers under the

heading 'Heroic Stuff. At las)

i1 is possible to bomb the

Mohnesec every day— to kill

hundreds of thousands of civi-

lians. Is that a heroic act?

I am waiting for yout

Bodo Kim
Birmeckenvcg 30

5778 Mrschede-WehriKpel
West Germany

Our revfew was hilended as a
satire— nuking very much Ihe

same observation ks yourself.

Late

arrivals

I
would like you to publish

Ibis leller so that your read-

eis know what kind of after-

sales service they might get

from Sinclair Research Ltd.

It started with the ZXSO,

(ban it should have done. Tlien

I bouglil a ZXS\. And then a

Specltum 16K for which I had

to wait a total of 10 weeks.

After 1 1 months of satisfiEd

Richard Boi

10 Longfield Vieiv

Normmby
Middlesbrough

Oevetand

PS, I bave also lost count of the

number of times they h

promised me a delivery date

and failed to nieel it.

PPS. Sit Clive is my hero.

Women and

computers

subject of women £ c

iters, as I have been using

impute rs for four years n

Mictunel lellK a completely

diffcrenl story. Ii is cansia
'

used by many wiimeo and girls

of all ages,

U would be a fat better itieu

for Micronel or Prestcl to orga-

nise their own voting poll lo gel
' uc ides. So what about it?

Vicki Bhmdrll
4 Ladbrooke Close

Patters Bar

Herlfardshire Em IPQ



GAME OF THE YEAR

BRITISH
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Pole Position
Jots position is a graphical car racing

game for Ihe 32K BBC Model B wim 1.2

3. wrinan in Mode 1. The object o\ the

_ rr\e is 10 irauel for 200 miles with

crashing Inio either itie course or Ihe skulls Pfloc

(which are randomly liHereO ower Iha

course). It you can collect any oil, man
mile is added to

A new game for BBC Model B by Nell Barnes

and caib vanduB ooiB. Voilables usedFunctfan
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And pigs will fly . .

.

Graham Taylor tall<s to Matthew Smith and Alan Maton

ofSoftware Projects

AlanMalonis nol merely Iheonly man in collecting objecls in a senea ot caves was
Liverpool lo wear white shoes, ss a mine, bull was thinking ot sornelhing lairly

sideline he manages Software Proiecls— straighi — I had hot expeWed Matthew to

home 01 Manic Minei and Jel Sel Willy, come up with cases populated with Pen-

Between them, the Iwo games have been guins, Eugenes, kangerooe. and loilet

responsible (ot more terror, anxiety, adre- seats. They aren't your standard aliens

nallti, insanity and (probaBly) Oroken rela- after all," he added, slightly n^efully.

tionships than Crossroads. Tono-orve'ssurprise.Btig-Byteaccepted

Legends abound about the author ot the iheprogramandwithinamonthotreleaseit

Miner programs, many of them vary silly was possibly the most highly reganded

Indeed— what sod ol mind could (I be that Spectrum arcade game ever. Manic Mmsr
conceitfea ol the bouncing. Beckoning lat was successlul lor dozens of reasons, but

ladies, dockwork penguins, moon faced, two seem particularly important. Firstly,

m Ihe market U'

ik anyone h

prog-

Id withdraw

In tact, o

slightly lamous, computer programmers
and flying pigs at

computer game.
lion, Matthew Smilh proves to oe noi oniy

humanoHj, but apparenlly, parleclly sane
The story ol how Alan Maton came lo

form Software Projects, with Matthew
Smith as part owner and mam programmer
is, however, suitably odd As most people

know. Alan/dlW/iBfwas originally issued By
Bug-Byte, a well respected software house
also based in Liverpool What may be less

i ihe fact ihai Software Projecis

was being set up by Matthew Smith and
Alan Maton quite independently Irom

Matthew Smith'

they r\evw expected to issue it ihemseli

"Everyone thought that we had alw

s carefully designed!

there was only one or perhaps Iwo ways ol

gelling Ihrough — one false step and you

got the boot. Secondly, it was very lunny

and proved that testacies didn't have lo

look macho and threatening to raise the

adrenalin (I shake at David Attenborough

wildlife films featuring penguins ... but

maybe I always did) Finding genuine wit

What, in retrospect, appears obvious

may not have always seemed so when first

released. Manic Miner was just one piog-

I of several— not especially

segregated or diflerentiated (nam the rest.

pected that a programmer H

Bug-Byte had sufficient reserves ol tt

game lo see them over the Clirislmi

period and only recently have Software

Projects' copies become the more widely

but (or a few changed graphic shapes.

Technically. Manic Miner did several

things supposedly impossible on the Spec-
trum — flicker-free sprites, no colour

resolution problems and, in some ways
most spectacular c( all, continuous sound. 1

asked Matthew how these were achieved,

but anyone hoping (or amazing technical

Innovations will be (somewhat) dis-

appointed.

"The answer to all ihose problems is

simply care. Flicker-tree sphtesare perfect-

ly jxissibla on the Spectrum, II the coding Is

right. Equally, whilsl you can't solve the

colour resoluUon problem, you can ensure

that colour contlicis do not occur simply by

planning everything carefully.

"

Worth remembering nexi li

looking at nickering, oddly coloured

shapes in games. Allhoi^h Miner showed

<eiVfinsr away Irom Bug-6yie,
ke that at all," eiplained Alan.

So(twarB Projects
'

id for a while.

'

Alan wottied at Bug -Byte, in which

capacity he met Mallhew, v

program Slyx had been accepted (or

marketing by the company. The original

ides for Manic Miner was Alan's. "The

A'r^and was beginning to do really

Software Preijecis was ready to be laL

ed as a company. Matthew discovered that

a clause in his contract with Bug-Byte en-

abled him lo issue the game himself ai

. "Basically, there there

ing it sound like a recognis-

able tune. I use a lillle Casio to help m

What al

game'' How does K

possible to do |it W/'ystands or

his head whilst grabbing a rope anc

jumping twelve lat ladiasl? "The answer is

' ages working it out —

POPULAR COIMPUTINGW



The only help Mallhew does have in ihe

dewelopmenl o1 his programs is a special

inacrolanguage which is cfiiatly concerned

with sloririQ the character position of the

1S mat each alien position

I only two bytes, so it's very

mamory,"

r expertise begar

economical o

Matthew'

taught myself machine code prc)gramming

using It and now I use a TRS 80 as a

developmenl system hooked up to the

He Is doubtful about the Spectrum's

really think we've reached lust

end ot wtial'

agrees It was late. "Matthew kept saying lo— "" -- ----- by Monday' — a lot of

went, Quite simply, the
' grew, Matthew keptprogram grew

adding i

Tlie arrival of ^

decorum — after all, sales of the progam
at)solLJIely guaranteed, provided no

other shop beat you to it,

Alan remembers the night well when the

first copies arrived. 'It was a bit like the first

o1 Beaujolais. Everyone

trying lo rush them into the shops. We had

people turning up at our offices all through

Ihenighl—one guy flewupfrom London by
_.___. _ ..,j| iiig |juji,gi colleclBd

and flew back I

which he had wailing for i

Dragon. It might not be good enough, b
obviously I'rn wailing to sea machine cla<

up— I like the look ot the MSX machines
and perhaps the new Amstrad."
As to lulure plans for Software Prefects,

the t»ost welcome news must be that, like

all the best epics. Ihe Willy saga is to be a
trilogy, Matthew is understandably reluc-

' a date on part three, but 11 won't

What can be revealed is thai il will almost
certainly be called WBly and Ihe Tax Man
and will involve WWy trying lo find his way
through a male oflnland revenue offces in

onder to pay his inconie tax (probably

caprlal gains loo, given all thai gold he
found). However. Matthew promises a
series ol three games before Chrlsttr>as.

"They'll be basically space games,
although with some special features," tie

' mysteriously.

From Alan's point of view. Software
Projects Is al an important point

need lo build up a large range of respected

and popular titles. We can't )usl rely o
Matthew— we are developing an in-hous

programming team, with Matthew acting as

son ot overall supervisor and technical
advisor. Anything that's good, we'll issue.

IJ .. __. .
.J [jecome just ihe 'manic
house.'

" r\

« " Uiing a iMjiu Kicchon iptrm ymi Huy crmc well trier too luvfir

JeKfilu! Arm mul nmnfci njUM lH*-eHi ikcni. You miijF Jim fill ill

wiiK cibin:(i ^J protlemi of yoor clioin. Hiving IcflnJ ymii aayoK

WI.C yon Live Ja» ^TtfEQVUl »ill jJlow yoM <o pUoec . .-op]

your ulvEDhirc wkicJi wiU run UHUpnuUnll^ ol llie man QUILL tdi[

FOR THE 4SK SPECI'RIIM AT £14.95

Now available in larger branches of W. H.

Smith. Boors, John Menzies andfrom many
computershops nationwide, or directfrom us

by post or telephone.

™.UI,iJ,™.-

GILSOFT



NB/VFROMTHE
GAME lORDS!

SIXGREATNBA/GAMES
FROMQU/CKSILVA...

COMMODORE 64
STING 64 £7.95
Author. Anton HInxman

Hive-cave action!

Bertie Bee needs help

detending itie hive. Fight afl

the invading swarms, battle

the t}ees and defend your
Queen'

COMMODORE 64
BUGABOO (THE FLEA)
£7.95 n
Author Indescomp

Itchy actioni

Jump your way out ol the

caves with Bugaboo the flea

but beware otthe fearsome
Dragon as youiump around
the exotic vegetation.

48K SPECTRUM
RAYMOND BRIGGS'
THESNOWMAN £6.95 -

Author: David Shea
An enchantinggame teased

around episodes of Raymond
Briggs ' amazingly successful

48K SPECTRUM
ANTATTACK £6.95 :

Author: Sandy While
Battle the Ants in the solt

solid3D city olAntescher

ASK SPECTRUM =
DRAGONS BANE £6.95
Authors. M. Preston,

P. Hunt, R. Rose,
D. Moore.

A mythical graphic

adventure in the dark and
deadly halls ol Earihstone

Castle Battle Dragons.
Vampires, Sphinx, Zombies,
Skeletons. Gryphons and
other legendary beasts to

rescue the beaulilul Princess

Paula.

48KSPECTRUM
FRED £6.95
Author: Indescomp

Action beneath the

Pyramids!
Fearless Fred the Intrepid

Archaeologist searthes the

creepy catacombs

'

torrid tomb ol
'Tooliecarmoon' lor the

terrible treasures amidsl

SPECTRUM PROGRAMS COMMODORE 64

ANT ATTACK' 6,9Sn PURPLE TURTLES' 7,95 D

GAMES DESIGNEI^- 14.950 AQUAPLANE' 7.950

6,95u RtNGOFPOWER-

TRAXX- 6,95a OUINTIC WARRIOR- 7.950

GRIDFIUPJNER- 6.95 G ULTISYNTH't U.BSa

SMUGGLERS COVE 6.95 u BBC PROGRAMS
VELfJOfl'S LAIR'

3DSTFIArEGy-

6,95a

B.95L

THE GENERATORS' 6.9SO
DsmMbiOss
tiAINEDOur 6.95

XAOOM- 6.95 r BEEBARTt '4.950

AQUAPLANE' 7,95 c PROTECTOR 7.9Sa

ZX-BI PROGRAMS
3,95 C IvIUSIC PROCESSOR

as ASTEROIDS 3.950
VIC30PROGRAMS

OS INVADERS 3.9Sl: TORNADO

QSSCRAIvlBLE 3,95 n SKYHAWK

'^
TRADERt U.9Sa

PIXEL POWER 7.95

^\atariprogramd magic window1 M iv^rCBT e.SSG

DRAGON

^K^B PROGRAM
Tl iMNEDOUT 5,95n



At last^
Ajoystick that works!^
Cambridge Computing bring you
the first programmable joysticl<-

ata price you can afford.

Interface

1 Ditton Walk, Cambridge CB6 8QZ
Telephone 0223-214451,

'CAMBRIDGE
^COMPUTING

JoysUck. Inlerface and Tape
complsle E34.S0

Interlace and laps £27.90

Joystick £7.90 H



The bard bytes back
Christina Erskine suffers slings and arrows as she annotates her

way through the new educational programs from Penguin

sferencB ((r

wrole oul \t\e display noLas liam there.

stage look tdem iwo years

They Ihen lang various pud I
is hers, and

CDiiacied Penguin Books iusi as Penguit

had decided II would move Into Ihe sollware

marKet. They were signed up alrnosl Ir

media lety

impuler markel. While t

ae has Deen largely aimed at primary

I

schoolchildren, there has been a marked
[ ot maieriai tor those al a more

] home guin Books ei

of

* number ot companies have spoHeO

s gap in Ihe markel, and are beginning lo

I

bring oul educallonal programs aimed al

uraiiy) is gi

)n Ihe display. The
Ti explaining Ihe line

rettequently.asking

jnilicance yoursell. In

loo dissimilar from a

n, Randle Hurley, an acquaint

notth prograi

10 help transfer

in becomes appareni thai

lo use Ihe programs K

a copy of Ihe lex I opiOnesomewhalunlikalyparty.onlhetsce wilho

ol it, is Penguin Books, who has jusi you.

I

produced a series ol six English Liieraiure The auiho

Ulles in program form, designed specifically Uahoney anc

for sludanls ol CSE or 'O' Level standard, emphasise th

Predictably enough, they have started supplement i'

with Shakespeare. The lilies are those substitute.

I

plays most commonly studied at this level:- John and Stewart spent about two years

I
Romeo and JuliBl. Macbelh. Henry IV Pan compiling Ihe programs. Both Englisf

I, The Marchani ol Venice. Twellm Nighl leacheis in Kent, they also h, '

s Caesar able computing expenence b

I

tended (or itie

Penguin's deadtlns.

Both John and Stewart haue now res-

igned from their leaching posts and are

setting up their own educational software.

They will be producing pnjgrams for 20
more literature texts (or Penguin, and then

they wili contract out work in five other

subject areas: Maths. Physics, Chemistry,

Biology and Geography, also lor Penguin,

The titles ot the 20 other texts have not

yal been linalised, but they uvill be
moving away from Shakespeare, and will

" almost certainly bE

Acts. Select 'people' and you
get a list of the important characters o( the

play. Select themes and a list ot the

dominant themes appears You can
Choose whether to study one character or

one theme throughout the play, or in

conjunction with one or two other i;harac-

ters Of themes, or in a specific Act or Acts,

Having madea choice, the program llisn

searches through passages relevant to the

inquiry. It Is here, in the treatment ol

pacloges.

There are no gin

graphics, to lllustrat

They felt that much of Ihe Ihen available

educational software was inadeguate, and
that ine technique of using 'mindless

guessing games'— lo quote John — gave
very little concrete help to students. They
found, also, when presenting courses for

teachers Interested in sollwate that many
teachers were daunted by the difficulty of

running some programs.

lohn and Stewart soon came lo the

they were going to have to write it them-

selves.

They decided Ifiat using a menu to select

the topics for study would make the prog-

rams simple to operate, and compiled and

displays.

Nevertheless, you are still

" each charac-

e play a

This regrettable aspect ol '0' Level

teaching Is aggravated, t think, by Ihe fact

that there Is no print-out facility on the

programs. If you could research your

chosen topic on the micro and then have a

print-out, along with all Ihe cross-

references given along the way, it would

help to show not only the topic as a

whcHe. but also all the links to the test ol

the play.

For example, a

Part I with the IhE

generally considered to bi



):fVJl:\[^lM

I
Witches + Darkness

gale on MacOein. you
disptay refaiing to Acl 2. Scene 3.

eads, 'Look up ttie woid

how Ihiroijghoul Ihe

presenL.'

Vou ate already armed with a battery of

equipment: b computer, a Petlguin Study

Software cassette and a copy ol the text

r^ow you have lo go and get the drctionary

nsweli'— and how do you know It It 15 good'

48K of memory lo have inserted the

required delinition of 'gorgon' in ihe

program,

programs are entirely Ihe woA ol

One slightly annoying aspect of ihis is

that II means you may have to go llirough

;

lot of material to find one particular refer

ence you are looking for. And although

by

according lo line re

IhB comments I

very clear, although it would be dangerous I

it the user gained the impression that only I

the parts of Ihe play quoted in the Peivguln
[

Study Software Package were relev:
'

But I (eel the attempi to present

1 genuinely educationally us

issing eOiJIon the Spectrum), there Is l..

il-back facility II you wish to refer bacft

somelhing in the search. You wiff )usl

interested to see Lord ol {ha Flies, To I

Kill a Mockingbird ST\6 Ihe rest of the GCE L
GrealesffHilswhantheyappeaf Q I



RBii^S^
TheName
ForQuality

And
Innovation

^ [ n^^^^HH

ADVANCED PIIQ-HRAIWER
*

Written by a ^ight simulator instructor and pilot

Superb graphics. coMMSDOREd^ vie 20 i6i< £7.95



MAKE GREATGAMES.
Create your own amazing games with

Galactics unique GAMES DESIGNER cassette
for the unexpended VIC 20, only £9.50

including post and packing
*No Programming experience Needed *

e GAMES DESIGNER you make your own machine code games.
cfasign all the Graphics, Screen layouts, Theme tunes, Explosions,

Sound effects. Player speed, Alien speed. Skltl level, Personalised game
credits. Scoring values. Keys used. Number of lives. Inielligence of aliens,

— whats more no programming experience needed.

Also includes 3 sample games-
KANGA, ZYON and KRA2Y fWAZE.

PLEASE SEND ME A GAMES DESIGNER CASSETTE FOR
THE UNEXPANDEO VIC 20 AT E9.50 inc. P.P.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

: My Access No. Ik
Send to GALACTIC SOFTWARE
Unll 7. Larchfield Eslate,

Ford, llminsler

Balaci twan

GAMES
ESHilaj

iki^^



Programming

Tuned in
Roy Masefleld presents a program for radio-frequency

tuned circuits

W" r the convenient

IS. capadiors and feststors

jned circuits, radio corn-

would be Impossitiie.

An induMor, wtilcn is really nothing more
than a coll dI wire, has the property of

storfng energy in the form ol a magnellc
Held; a capacitor, which Is two large

surfaces separated by an insulator, stores

energy In the lortn of an electric Held. When
an Inductor (L) and capacitor (C) are

a together as in Figure 1 (e) and a

energy oscillates between Ih

The rate ol oscillation, or frequency (f).

depends only on the numerical values of L

and C. It L Is in hfenrias (the unit of

inductance) and C is in Farads (the unit of

capacitance), then the frequency is given

voltage or current is less than that at

resonance, so this gives us a way of 'tuning*

to any desired frequency. II we reolace our

generator by an aerial which is picking up
many signals over a wide range of transmit-

ted frequencies, we can select the one we
want by a suHahle combinalion of L and C.

Figure 3 shows In a general way tiow the

voltage across the capacitor in a series

circuit depends on Ihe applied Irequsncy.

Well, how is a computet going lo help? I<

we want to plot a response curve like figure

3, we have to know the impedence (Z) ol

the circuit at any frequency. |(mpedance i:

The overall impedance in a senes

IB just R at resonance, and is greate

other IreciuenciBs, while, for a p
circuit the impedence is UCH
and less at other frequencies. In a short

article Ilka this. It would be Impossible to

derive these results, bul Ihey can be found

in any got

For [he series case;

-)T

a simple m

that of the capacitor (X(;), i

cancel. Reactance Is the 'resis

C at a.c. and is given by the formulae

To plot the response cun/e means working

oul these impedances and converting to

decibels (dB's) lore fair number of frequen-

cies on each side ol resonance, and this is

indeed laborious. Hence the computer
program.

While we are at it, other uselul properties

ol tuned circuits car
~

these is the O -factor

pico-Farads (pF). and In the formulae

hereafter these units are assumei

course, in any practical circuit there

«

« (Rohms), chiefly a;

1 Figure 1(0)

However, II we connect an altemaltng

cuneni (a.c,| generator to Ihe circuil as in

Figure 2. then. II Ihe frequency of Ihe

generator Is the same as the resonant

frequency ol the circuK, the oscillations can

be kept going strongly with very little input

from the generator — in lact. only just

enough lo make up for the loss In R. It is

analogous lo the way that the pendulum of

a clock can be Kept swinging by quiet small

pushes from ihe escapement at just itie

nghl frequency.

The whole point, though, ol these tuned

circuits is that at resonance the voltage

across either L or C In the series circuil can

be much greater than the applied voltage,

white In the partial case Ihe current

through these components is greater than

that Insm the generator.

We are not getting £

because these voltages and
anti-phase and cancelling, si

le voltage a

e applied \

at way we can g
At frequencies other tl

3 an amplifier

ur power gain,

in resonent, the

POPULAR COMPUIINQ WEEKLY



Programming
resistance. Q= Xl/R and il has no unils, II is

jusl a number. II is a Kind of measure ot Itie

) coil and Mpslashowila
be good ai separaling one

hsr. High values oi Q are

low values ol R, and Ifie

re^Kinse curves peak sharply.

The other useiut properly to know is the

I (([)); Ihls is the range of Ifequen-

response as directed, assuming Fl is

parallel conligu ration, i

I V2 ol lis peak value. On the Kurve the

lis where this occurs are called the

js 3 dB or hall-power points as shown

in Figure 4.

Now 10 Ifie pnagram. When il

display will be as irr Figure 5, ar

entarvaluBslorL.C, rand lo- Where any ol values o( 2 can be calculaied lot specific

these is unknown, enter a ?. II loo many Irequancies, or a response curve can be
question marks are entered you will be lold drawn lor a range ol Irequancies 30kHi on
HiereiBinsuHicientdaialorcalculalionofall each side ol Iq as in Figure 7.

Ida answers Thus, il R is nol known, il will Aparl Irom giving specific answers, this

be impossible lo find and 1^,, while tor L, program will also demonstrate Ihe elfed ol

C.andlQ. any two must bBknownifthethird reslslance on Ihe response. For Itiesame
'">und. valuesol L.C and Iq, curvescan bedrawn
daia IS in. calculation proceeds wilh diflereni values ol R and so direct

iplay will be as in Rgure 6. It is comparisons made, A printer Is useluLJo
ble lo go on to Ihe Itequency give a record of each cuive. Q

fO=£2S0.6 '.rtr

fb=3.2 H«Z

yC- " - -3dE

-13JE

s.

,iim^ ir^ii 1

5-11 APRIL19M



Programming

• Compatible with an "Atan-sivis

'

9-pin tovstlcks
I• Plug In cortrldoe design

• Tough plastic casing
• Does not interfeie wttti

kevboard operation
• Available from your dealer or

direct by mall order
• 12 month guarantee
• Gomes coming soon tiom most

sottwore twuses
• Extends the versolllity ot your

electron computer

POPULAR COMPUnnaWEEKLV



INTERGALACTIC POLICE NOTICE BOARD

Wartiends otZiyax ore approaching
Earth. General Psychopottiic
Tendencies and his army lead us to

believe their visit will not belriendly. _^
All Loser Zone Gunners to report J

Immediately, Game design 'I
by Jeff 'LiamosotI' MInter,

"^
Price £7.«

MISSING PERSONS^
DAN DIAMOND P.I.

Last seen following a
large white rabbit into t
the woods. Look out for

his new adventure
coming shortly, Franklin
in Wonderland,

>ERSONS

WMUS

_redmeanies

1 > "^nau,;"**.

Wf^l'^'l FFiTFt nDeXA^BDFTlJURnE W/}
TURTLE GRAPHIC

DRS ~ Dalabase Re

1 7 Norlolk Road, Brighton, BN1 3AA.

Telephone: Brighton (0273) 771942.
3- An implementation ol logo - s:9,95

neval System -E14 95. Ji
^



^SSM
Character references
of a new series on machine code

ytiis is a ulilily rouline which can be
1 Ircorporaled in your own program. LIST

allowing priming of 64 chanaciers 10 each ol

Ihs 24 linss, so Ihal much information can 10 LET a*-"0]23456?89l=iBCDEF"

be displayed on Ifie acrewi. 20 INPUT "Enter star t addres
The complete rouline, including 768

byles of dalfl for Ihe smaller oharacier set.
30 LET b*=a«CINT CPEEK s^l6} <-13 +a*Cl+

occupies just 1Q0S bytes and you should rPEEK s-16«CINT CPEEK 8 ^165UJ
find it sirrpfe to use. Whieneveryouwantlo 40 PRINT b4i ' "

;

print in this way, simply add two lines like

this:
50 LET s=s-F] .-GOTQ 30

!0 HEM°At"i^IO - -m^9S' -IS!
The— represents a apace and REM and

At are the Basic Keywords. It Is Imporlani to
10 LET a=10:LET b=l ;lET c-I2:LET d=l 1

follow this formal and make sure that Ihe 3:L.ET e-M:LET 1 = 13
information lo be printed is on the fine 20 INPUT "Etiter Star t ftddres .

following the USR caff ss the rouline uses
Ihe system variable Nxtlln. which holds the 30 INPUT "Enter code ";aS
address of the next line In a basic program. 40 IF LEN oS/-2<>!NT tLEN a«''2] THEN P
Type in the hex loader and enter 31 800 to

the prompt (or a start address. Now enter
RINT "Error in input. p ease ret y- :G0 TO

the code and Savg'64priPt"Coae 30
3ima.i0OO then verify it. Now enter an 50 POKE SiUftL o$C2]+ lB*Ui=1L a sen 1

example such as: 50 PRINT aSC TO 2Dr
ao HEM AT 10.10 - -THIS is a Bfsal program' 7Z INPUT INKETS="Y"
Now run it. it all is well the message

should tie printed. If it la not printed, enter
80 LET s=s<-I :LET aS=aSCS TO

the check program and check the code 90 IF ft«<>"" THEN GO ID 40
against Ihe listing, Poling any Incorrect 100 GO TO 30
entries. Q

64 PRINT CODE 7CS0 aa BB BB
7cse m 40 ee 00 50 ^B

i i
3B?B to 55 5C 23 23 flE 45 7CG8 m fVa 00

7E 23 7C7e 20 C0 ^e 00 BB D0 E0
7C 7C7B S0 00 00 00 08 40 00 40
Bl 7CB0 ft0 B0 00 ee 20 40 00 00
4F 7Ca8 00 08 00 BB 40 SB 80
CB 7C8e 88 48 BB BB 4B 20
7D 7C88 20 40 80
7B 7Cfte 40 «a 00

7aa0 C9 F5 7B FE 30 3B 23 7cna 40 00 00
7888 08 Ft 18 04 Fl 3F 30 7CBB 40 90 00
78C0 DB 38 F5 78 DB 30 5F Ft 7CBa 00 00 00
7Sca B7 57 B7 87 82 83 CD 7CCB 00 80 00
7800 F3 7B 13 3fi 42 7C FE EB

00 40 CB
7C 00 40 es

00 E0 28
le 7CE8 flB 43 08 00 2e 60
0E 7CFa FB 20 00 BB E0 SB
06 7CF8 flB 40 00 08 60 SB
1" 7O0B ne 48 00
EB ?DaB 40 4B BB

7C1B 11 43 7C 7E Dfl ZB 8F 2a 7D10 fta 40 08
7C28 ee 23 23 23 Bl 4B BB 7D1B 20 20 BB
7C2B ee ea 4e 3n 42 7C FE 00 7D20 ee BB 00
7C3a 28 68 CB 38 CB 38 CB 39 7D28 48 B0 00 80
7C38 CB 39 78 12 23 13 EB 7030 40 20 BB E0 00

BH e« 7038 £0 00 BB
7C48 Bfi B4 BB 00 00 B0 B0 80 7D4B 40 BB BB ee E0 20 40 4B

POPULAR COMPUTINQ WEEKLY



ee ae ie Ee es
ea 40 fie sb eb

'0S8
poes
?D78

ee oe ze

?ES0

'£60

?ee8

Eo ea ee Ee
se se ee ee 10

i ee ee ne na
se se ee ea aa ee aa
se ae ee ee aa sa ne
29 ca ee aa ee se ae

709S
'One
?Dfle

3DSB

'ooa ee ea aa
^Doe E0 ee ea
?D£B na ne ae
7DES 20 ce ae
7DFe 49 49 ee

ee ee ee sa
'EOS ne fie

'ECS

'EOB
?EOa
?EE0

ee ea ne

ee ee ce na ra

aa ea se c:e se

aa ae ne ne ne
ee ee aa na 1^0

'Fea Ea <\e ae ee ee na ne

:'£3e

?E3B

'E4S ea EB ae

RAINBOW'S SPECTRUM
PROGRAMMABLE

lOYSTICK INTERFACE
WITH SOUND

NOW IMPROVED
Th« It^yboani la NOT dlsablBtl when using Ih

* You can fi«v» a Through Port -

ONLY £24
Extra for
Through Port '^E 3
plus El p&p.

Whydosomany
Spectrum users run
16/48 everymonth?

Is it the games? The editofjal?

The reviews? The machine code

routines? The competitions? The

adventure help page? The educational

programs? The Long Way Home?
{Not the trip back from the newsagent,

but our serialised adventure with state

of the art, instant graphics in 48K.)

We're not sure, but you can find out for

only £2.99 at branches of W H Smith,

John Menzies and leading newsagents.





TURN YOUR PROGRAMME
NAAOo aoisdn

Now you can add another dimension to your games.
Swap direction, swap functions, confuse your friends.

In fact you can add almost any twist to your games with

Stonechip's Programmable Joystick interface.

You can also listen to them
with Stonechip's Echo Amplifier.

Pro^'smmabie Joyttlck Interface. This >

any Spectrum software to be used wit(

irrespective of which keyboard keys nave I

Programmmg is easy usmg only a single sv

o play, t

lapes to load or linla to worry about — all

programming is achieved by hardware. Used with

Atari<ompfltible joysticW. Simply plugs into rear

ort of ZX-Speclrum. No I

additior^l power supply required.

Echo Ampllflcr. How would you like to Itsten to ttie

sound output (rom your ZX-Spectrum without ear strain? The
StoTKchlp Echo amplifief can do this lor you as well as easing

.he tedium of saving ot loading of tapes and enlarging the range of

compatibility with the computer. The amplifier has volume coninji

h or mellow sounds. A s^tched
ifie need to swap leads during 'SAVE'ing or 'LOAD'ing Leads are left

le and the desired functron is selected on the three position switch by

the CUE' facility enables an audkj cue to precede the program being

'SAVE'd on tape, a decided advantage when searching through a

-program tape. The Echo simply plugs into the Ear, Mic and Power ,
computer and does not require an additional 9>,

oower supply The expansion port at the lear of the 'jT^
computer is left free for use with other peripherals ^^

and the unit is housed in an atwaaive '

igned to ,^
complement ttie ^ jr
ZX-Spectrum. ^'V'

ELECTRONICS RSnan
^BTTiiDiMao» iadH EUn DuftrnkL» At»9iai reai^i 4XBWn3213B7^

/'

r' //A



Take the plunge
Jason Orbaum and Geoffrey Campbell discuss Assembly
language programming in the first ot a series of six articles

Iwl Dragon for more Ihan a year and have
gol pasl the slage o' timidly approaching
Itia keyboard lo atlempl Basic programs
such as "Guess the number the compuler
is thinking of", or "Malhs quiz". Tdose who

arliclas Is Oream, the assembler
by Dragon Dale. This assen
cassette based version) Is quile e

the beginner, being easy to use i

the cheapest, widely available

le choices: They «

ase anoiner language, such a
Pascal and learn ihal, or ihey ca

hear! ol Ihe Dragon and take the

Now we will m
le hi -resolution si

a memory map. This shows
the Internal arrangement ol the Dragon,
with an explanation of whal each area ot

memory is used (or.

The direcl page Ram (0-255) is used (o

storing addresses, to which the computer
jumps. In a similar way to the Basic Golo.

lardly any ol Ih

(ding in
-

popular computer aclivily — games.
This senes of articles hopes lo change

Ihal. Armed with these, and a good
assembler (about which more later) the

beginner should find himself wnting good
programs in no lime at all.

The chip thai conirols the Dragon is the

6e09E from Motorola. It is one ol Ihe most
powerful chips of lis sort (eight-bit) on the

markel and is an excellent chip to learn on.

The way I

3 feeds It instru<

inierpreter. supplied wilh the computer,

Ihrough which most people enter their

programs. The interpreter lakes each line,

analyses il. and executes the machine
code routine in the Rom that is needed lor

Another interpreler' is Ihe assemble',
'iihoul which Dragon machine code prog-
ramming becomes almost impossible. The

Mrnwy Hap for uu »l>h P«1 1

HHAddn« Conttws ^J^
te^<«« n) (Ba«(«.|

loa-sff ElBim»?pB^RAM ^^023*""
Grnnic Sorwn

I0M-153S

^^oo^^FF
7eeCtMi5

™FF
P^e,9« l2!S8-13ei3

FWFMF
CeiUklge nwrnory

^liS^?^

ffSPk^f SSSS^

accorditigtolhis memory map, theprogram
am) variable are stored on graphics pages
5-e. This IS noi a lyping error, bui is due lo

the number ot graphics pages that are

InlUally reserved lor use from Basic (via Ihe

Pctearcommand]. This does not matter lor

machine code programs, as Ihe re will be no
Basic program to ovetwnie. II Pclesr 8 is

entered Irom Basic, then program and
variables ail move up to 1 3823. on top of all

eight graphics pages Listings one and two
are two Basic programs to demonstrate

how they work, and we will converl them lo
assembler at a later date.

After Ihis, we have the Basic Inierpreter,

which Is stored in Rom: Ihe conlenls ol

> cannot be altered by the user. It may
e, thai ofntMwpu. ineri^iore, inai mis area is or no use

to Ihe machine-code programmer. This is

not so. however, as there are quile a lew
uselut Rom routines, as will be shown In a

9 (1024-1535)
:iers mat make up

n.Manypeoplt

Nam we have the cadridge memory. This
Is similar to the Basic Inierpreter, but, as the
cartridge has to he present lo access the

Rom in it, we can salely ignore it.

The last Ihree sections, InpufOuput,
Sam control bits, and MPU vectors, are
mainly lorsyslem use. They can be used by
the programmer, but are not needed except
tor advanced programs

assembler translates the mnemonics (in- ly from Basic using Peek and Poke. In the next ahicle, we will be taking a
slruEtions typed m by the user) inio Ihe Locations 1536-1382 are used in the close look at Ihe harelware behind all Ihis,

numbers which the machine understands, same way aBthetB«tsc reen area, but they and explaining lisiingsoneandtwo. Q

LlitlnQ on*. Basic Versiort. Ll»tiri9 two. Basic version.

18 CLS 10 CLS
29 FOR N-0 TO 233 Z0 PMOOE 4.

I

^ POKE 1024+N.N 30 PCLff
40 NEXT N 40 SCREEN 1

1

32 IF INKEY*-"" THEN GOTO 30 50 FORH-0TO235
60 POKE 1568+N«2,N
70 NEXTN
80 IF INKEY«="" THEN GOTO "ee

POPULARCOMPimNGIWEEKLV



61fl9 **********************
* *
* LISTING ONE *
* HSSEMBLER VERSION *
* *

CC60S0 STRRT LDD #*6060
8E0400 LOy. «*400
ED31 CLS STD ,X++
8C0600 CMPX »»600
25F9 8L0 CLS

LDF) #0
LDX #«400

LOOP STfl .
X+

I NCR
BNE LOOP
RTS

6109
Slfl9
Gim
61R9
61R9
61H9
SIflC

61fiF

61B1
eiB4
61B6
61B8
618B
6180
61 BE
61 C9
61C1

Listivi9 one. Basic loader.

Before tyPi-n^ in the loader tyPe-

CLERP 500 ..£5000 FIND PRESS ENTER.

BASIC LOADER PROGRFIM.

5 CS=0
10 FOR N=25001 TO 25024
20 RERD RS

I R-VFIL<"iH"+F«>
40 POKE N,n
50 CS-CS+R
60 NEXT N
?0 IF CSO 2337 THEN SOUND 1/1^

PR1NT"DHTR ERROR. "^END
80 PRINT"flLL CORRECT" iSOUND

200.1 END
90 DfiTR CC,>60/60j8E.4-0,ED,-81..8C,6..

0,.25,F9.36.0.3E,4.-0,.fl7.-30

100 DRTH 4C.26,FB.39,0

61fl9 * *
61R9 * LISTING TWO *
61fl9 « ASSEMBLER VERSION *
61R9 « *
6lfl9 «****#:*:**»:***»:*****)C***?;***i:***

S-11 APRIL 19S4

61R9 86F5 START Lon •245
61RB B7FFC3 PMODE STfl •FFC3
61flE B7FFC5 STB »FFC5
61E1 B7FFC7 STfl •FFC7
61B4 3RQ8 ORfl #8
6186 B?FF22 STfl SFF22
61B? CC30BQ Lt)D »0
61EC 8E86ee LDX ««600
61BF EI581 PCLS STD .X++
61C1 8C1EBB CMPX tf«lE0t
61C4 25F9 BLO PELS
61C6 8E0600 LDX nsm
61C5 ED81 LOOP STD ,X'*
61CB 5C INCB
61CC 26FB BNE LOOP
61CE BD8006 KEY? JSP I8B06
61D1 27FB BE& KEY?
61D3 flOSFFFFE JSP ( •FFFF >

61D7

Listing two. B?,sic loader

Before taPiTi9 i r, the loader ttfPe^

CLEAR 500.25eeP nl» PPESS ENTER.

BfiSIC LOADER PROGRAM.

5 CS=0
10 FOR NC25001 TO 25047
20 READ R»
30 H=VRL<"&H"+R»>
40 POKE N.fl

50 CS»CS+fl
60 NEXT H

70 IF CSO 6432 THEN SOUND l,.l'

PRINT"DRTfl ERROR." END
80 PRlNT"flLL CORRECT" i SOUND 208.

l^END
90 DRTR e6.F3.B7,FF,C3.Br,FF,C5,B7,

FF..C7,8R.8.B7,FF.22,CC.0,0.8E
100 DRTR 6,0.ED,81,8C.1E,0j25.F9,

8E,6,.0,ED.81,3C;..26.FB..BD;e0/6
110 DRTR 27.FB.flD.9F,FF,FE,39.0



BBC & Education

Whistle while you work
John Meech presents aprogram to help '

children learning to play the recorder

rhis pjogom is designed ic

ren who aie jusi learning \ht

ecome lamillar wilh Ihe notes.

accompanying he

I within the

ptograrn— Wtiislle wfille you nork. When
Ihe sainis go marching in and Clemenline.

They coniain increasingly ditlicijll noles

Willi which itie child must try lo become
familiaf

. Along with H selectable tempo, this

provides a useful system lor children

I computer

The prograin re<xignises 1 1 noles, as
children wtio progress beyond these

should be prolicient enough to leech them-

selves. You may add tunes ol your own '

using the notes speciHed. The format is

IS. Duration] where the rtote Is given by i

dbyar
»'(shiH3)IM

a sharp. For the appropnale duration si

page tat ol The User Guide.

in lines 1330 to 1350. The lirstOafa item Is

the length of ttte tune in notes, and Ihe

- resloredallinelStO.
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It's the fun game of
the year — Trashman.

From Ihe momenl you sit

doom (o pJay you'll be thrilled

I his exciting, original, laugh

Your job may look easy to the rest

of the luotld. but you know the hazards

speeding cars and pavement cyclists cai

both shake you up. Let's face il

be fatal.

But if that isn'i enough you've goi the

other problems of vicious dogs, the after

effects of overeating in the transport cafe i

Not only will you be gripped by the action

you II be amazed and amused by the high quality
''

graphics.

Withseuen levels of play featuring three

attempts to Finish the game (assuming you are no
by a car) Trashman will providi

experienced games player with a thrilling

challenge, 1 or 2 player option. Hall of Fame and
joystick compatibility* ensure this ganie has all the

best arcade features.

Trashman Is available NOW for (he 48K
Ask for II today at your local

Geit@fation
Software

FREE POST.

Bath BA2 4TD

Tel: 0225 316924^"





BBC & Education
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Commodore 64

Sequence of events
Pete Gerrard looks at sequential access on the disc drive

As anyone who has boughi b disc dr

tor ihie Commodore 64 will know. '

manual supplied wilh it is nol a model

Ovei I tie next <ew weeks we'll be iskin

look Hljuslsomsoflhelhirgs that the 1E

Itie screen just lo prove that it I

been read properly (Lines 70 to

then closes the file again and,

Line 1 00 Informs the user that I

graphical charadsrs, although you could

extend the program 10 include them il

necessaty) to be found In a Basic progi'am,

whether ii be Basic 2 as used by the 64. or

any dIHerent form ol Basic used by any
other Commodore machine.

This data Is read into an array AS in Line

1 and if you can't get the program to work,

then you've probably missed out one of the

items ol data somewhere.

and moEl important thing

s Itial the Commodore d

tell igen I'. This may s

il the information oi

le computer to i

ne disc. Under i

hopelessly muddled up! However, its intelli-

gence comes, nol Irom being able 10 think

lof Itself, but Irom the lad thai Inlormallon

can be stored in the disc drlva|usl as It can

be stored in Ihe computer. There is a 2K
butler that can be used to temporarily store

infonnatio

n got faster of slower— disc di

1 you 10 type in a

for message

r. Lines 500

Id constructing a rarvdom ar

I o start the ball rolling, let's taki

sequential files.

Sequential files
As th>e tollowing listing shows [i

writing a sequential file is not toe

on disc fnam the loimal used

Simply open Iha file (Line 10) us

Number (2), a Device Number i

Channel NumtiBr to send
(21- Give il a nama (ftscfl, and inli

computer Ihal this is a seguential

were ready lo write some data

Lines 20 and 30 ai

write Itie data onto dis

;s file.

bit).

This liming test can Ob used to show that

it is possible lo speed up the rate at which

Ihe computer is capable of sending data to

or reading data Irom a disc.

By blanking the screen duhng the read-

ing or writing process everything can be
' happen approximately 10% quick-

r. This 31 very noticeable oi

I look at program such as this (times become lypl-

cally about 1.6 lo 1.65 seconds).
'

longer programs a 10% saving can C

you can see the improved result. Why
should this speed everything up? Because
the computer now only has to worry about

ir than having to con-

SEQLiENTIAL FILE DEMO

> OPEN 2.B.2."eO:FRED.S.l
i T=TI
) FDRI = rr01CiO

'!(TI-T)/60)'
I PRINT«2,IiCHR*(131 ssNEXl
5 PRINT:PR1NT"TIME TAt^EN ^

) CLOSE 2
) PRlNT"DflTA WRITTEN. ":FDRI=lTD2000iNEXT
) OPEN 2,8.2, "OiFRED.S.R"
1 FOR1=ITDIOO
) INPUTtl2.ft:PRINTA:!NEKTl
1 CL0SE2
10 PR INT! PRINT" DATA READ !": END

Character conversion
Programs are stored on disc a

tiles. That is. a sequential list of i

in ASCII fonnat.with the line num Biaanda

lino 'pointer' to show whelhei there is

another line ol program or nol

Thus, by knowing what to

convert that data into characters and pnnt

them on Ihe screen (or the [
inter, by

changing ihe Prin! statements PrinW

statements, and opening a char lel to the

printer).

Line 25 sets a screen line pointer to be

equal lo 0. and Gels two chara

the disc. Ttiese two cheraders a 1 actually

part ol the program listing as sio )d on the

disc. Iflhesecondoneiseciualto

Itiere Is no mora program, and 1 lumps lo

Une 999 to finish.

Line 30 gets another two chara ters, and

character and il, afterconversion lis equal

program line, so it jumps bacl< to Line 25.

Lines 40 and 45 are used lo check where

we are on the screen (Fee*r(21 ) rehjms

Bie current screen position) ai 1 then if

derread

Irom the disc. Line 40 Is usi ) far an

ordinary character, and Line 45 is isedllll's

a Basic key-worel as contained in the array

51 character printed w
IB. II so, and it Is neE

— tor legibl lily—

dole

character, a carnage return, as a separator

between each item ol data. Then In Line 40.

Ihe tile is closed and Une 50 intorms Ihe

user that the data has been whtten,

data back again, a file Is

way as before (Lim

I possible, llg 2 shows a program for" -"— orogtams {or indeed it-

. Jisc. This is Intended to ba
-rouline within another p'og-

when necessary, so

imining

Une 65 to print the line number again and

moves back to Une 37 lor the nam
chafacter, Une 50 just sands the program

to Une 37 Iw another character.

Complicated slufl' By reading the pre-

vious paragraphs again and hopelully typ-

ing In the program and getting il working,

you should not only gain a good knowledge

except that this tii he idea Is lo read

ram, being called

you may have to renumoer it.

As you can see from Rg 2, Lines 1i

1 060 are data slalements containing

should also leam a lair arrraunt about ht

to manipulate disc Intornialion.

Next week we'll start taking a look at II

random access file (ai

on'l be using the pnjgram In tl

re manual!)

POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLY



Commodore 64

FIGURE 2 : PROGRAM LISTS*

10 DIMfl*<90)!F0RI=0T090:READA*CI)
sNEXT

15 INPUT "PROGRftM FILENAME ";F1«
la OPEN 15,8.15
20 OPEN 2.B.2,FI*+".P":GaSUB500s

GETtt2.A«.A«
25 SL=0:GET«2.fl«,A*!lFA»=""THEN999
30 BET»2.A«,B*
35 N=A5C(A»tCHR*(OI )+ttSC(B**CHR*

(0>)»256!PRINTN! 37 GET#2,A*:
P=fiSC(A«+CHR*(0) ): IFP=OTHEN
PR1NT;G0T025

10 IF (PEEK (212) <>O)0R(P< 120) THEN
PR I NTCHR* ( P » J : GQTQ

50
45 PRINTA*(P-12S)

:

50 IF {A*=" : "ORA*=" .
" ) AND (PEEK (21 1

)

>65)THEN65
55 IFPEEKlZm >75THEN6S
60 G0Ta37
65 PRINT:PRINTN!!SL=SL+l!G0Ta37
500 INPUT#15.EN«.EM«.ES*.ET*;

IFEN*="00"THEN RETURN

502 PRINT"*** DISK ERROR *** " ; EM*
999 CL0SE2:CL0SE15:END
lOOU DATA END, FOR. NEXT, DATA,

INPUT*. INPUT, DIM. READ. LET, GO
TO. RUN. IF. RESTORE, GOSUB

lOlO DATA RETURN. REM. STOP, ON, WAIT,
LOAD, SAVE. VERIFY ,DEF,PDKE.
PRINT*. PRINT. CQNT

1020 DATA LIBT.CLR,CMD.SYS.OPEN.
CLQBE.GET.NEW.TAB( .TO,FN,SPC
(.THEN. NOT, STEP, +.-

1030 DATA*./. .AND.OR.>.=.<,SGN,
INT. ABS,UBR.FRE,PDS, soft, RND.
LOG, EXP, COS, SIN

1035 REM FUNNY SQUIGGLE FOR THIRD
ITEM OF DATA IS THE UP-ARROW
KEYf (

1040 DATA TAN. ATN. PEEK, LEN.STR*.
VAL.ASC.CHfi*, LEFT*, RIGHT*.
MID*,BO,CQNCAT

1050 DATA DQPEN.DCLQSE. RECORD.
HEADER, COLLECT, BACKUP, COPY.
APPEND , DSAVE , DLOAD

1U60 DATA CATALOG. RENAME, SCRATCH.
DIRECTORY

COMMODORE 64 COMMODORE 64

t.

A MASSIVE NEW
REALTIME ADVENTURE

FOR THE COMMODORE 64.

THE PROGRAM IS PACKAGED IN

AN ATTRACTIVE BOX WITH
A CARTOON ILLUSTRATED

STORY GUIDE,

FROM A COMPUTER SHOP NEAR
YOU AT ONLY £5.95

(including V.A.T.I

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME
RING (02B6I 25 107

ALSO AVAILABLE BY POST DIRECT FROM US AT £5.95 * 50p P&P.

Send your cheque or Dosial order to;-

DREAM SOFTWARE LTD. P.O. BOX 64, BASINGSTOKE RG21 2LB

S-1IAPniL1SB4





_ WHAT THE EXPERTS SAY .

Available at W.H. Smiths
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SUNSHIKE

The best
books for the
BBC Computer

S
Programming for Education ^^^:::^

^^

IS
Graphic Art

compulet ond IIS G

Boris Alien shows

DIY Robots and Sanson
Make yout own joystick, rohoj. ay

The book gives you slop-by-slep in!

conslrurt a weolih ol gadoelry

'

ilompuler (Pub. 2BIh OttoW).
ine with your BBC

ixB range In W,H. SmHh's,

dI neiwork ol book shofx ortd

p-,GiaphkArtlorfiK
Uol £5,95 Both Do

Dgron^iti^nglor Eduiolion

£5,95 «ch 1

to S^nihine Books l2/l3Li I.M..ypo

llonnK^. .. -: 1

DUCKWORTH
HOME COMPUTING

All booVs wiasii by Paei Canard, [omer «ilTO. olCoinm«io;e

Cimc«ntrrtBW!.WhKHM«ToUnilS<iinv>nlKi</aw.

VIC GJIMES by Kerai Boigin

EXPLORIKG ilDVEKIORES OMTHE VIC ty Pelet Cenaid

OUar mlM m IM MJIBS mcluda TS. B«nn™ri CurdB ro Camm'"'f

C«J»Crosrramfflm!JOii(n«l'K-. AdvancedB«EciMsclii™C«ta

The Old Piano FaclorT. 43 OloucaHer CmsceW. London NW 1 7DY
TbLOuse 3484



Open Forum
Open Forum Is for you to publish your programs and ideas. Take care

that the listings you send In ate all bug-free. Your documentation

should start wHh a general description of the program and what it does

and then give some detail of how the program is constructed. We will

psy the Program otthe Week double our new fee of E6 for each program

published.

Dice Game
on Dragon 32

.
simple game which involves betling

tea 't.»t*t.i.**ii****t*tx**»*xt)ci.t***ti**.**-*

Ija 'DftRGON 32 DICE GftnE2

132 'CcJ IflN 'sbops' BflRCLflT

138 'COPYRIGHT NOUErBER 13B3

150 nH=i00!nn-BND[-rinERj
60 GDSUB 260 ' INSTRU TlDNS

70 GOSUe 350 GET BE

80 GOSUB 150 ' THROU ICE

90 GOSUB 5ZB rONEY

00 IF nh>B THEN GCTQ 170

J0 KJSUB 530 'END OF GflflE

250 • Intro lubToulmo
269 CLS:PRlNT"*»*dlce samet**"

2?0 PRINT: PRINT" TWO BICE ORE TROWN, PND

rau BETON THE TOTRL OF THESE DICE."

:PR1NT'1F TOU USE RIGHT, rOU NIN THER

nnOUNT BET, OTHERWISE TOU UILLGET THE ft

nnOUNT OF THE BET TflKENWURT FROn roUJSS"

290 PRINT iPRlNT'TOU MflT BET ANYTHING U

PTO YGURCURRENT CASH TOTfll NO CREDIT!

230 PRINT''«PRESS THE ) inte C KEY TO PLO

350 CLS:PRlNTiPRlNT!PRlNyTOU HWE GOT <

UT "KQ14 nUCM DO TOU UflNT Tt

BET" iS

370 IF B<' ; THfiK'0 THEN PRIWT "HUST BE h

N ?EBO";SQLlNa 200.2:FaR 2=1 TO 500 iNEXt

I:GDTO 350
1 THEN PRINT 'TUST BE LEES TMfl

|:SDUNa2a0,2;FOR 2=1 TO 500!NEXT 2

:G0T0 350

T"UHflT NUHBER QO TDU BET 0N7?"

12 PLEASE" iU

12 OR U<2 THEN GDTD 390

450 U>RNDC6j!Dt2>RNQt6]
460 CLS
4?0 Q^liGOSUB 670:0-0+1 !P81NT:PRlNT:GaSU

500 :

5)0 'Bdjuet money tubioutine

520 DT=D[n'-0[2];PRlNT"DlCE TOTAL =";

530 IF OT=U THEN PRINT "YOU UlN ("iB:

nH*a ELSE PRINT "YOU LOST •"iB:nH=rH-

548 FDR Z-1 TO 900:NEJ<T?

550 RETURN
560 :

570 :

590 CLS!pR]NT"»*»SDRRT HRTE... YOU'RE BR

OKE"*"
600 PRINT :PRlNT"flND WE DON'T GIUE CREDIT

HEBEIS"
ei0 PRINT "WOULD TOU LIKE OHOTHER GfltlE ?

?77"

820 PRJNTiPRlNTUNPUT "ENTER fl YES OR NO

REPLY" !0N«

630 IF FIN*<>"YES" flNO flN»<>"NO" THEN GOT

620
640 IF flN*=''ND" THEN RETURN ELSE RUN

680 II

69B IF Dta)-2 OR d(q:

ELSE IF DtO)=4 OR D(

*" ELSE PRINT"***"
700 IF BtOJ^I OR DCO:

RINT" " ELSE PRINT
710 IF DCa]=2 OR DCO:

ELSE IF DCQ3=4 OR Dl

* ELSE PRINT "*»«'

720 SOUND 125,3
730 RETURN

-4 OR DC0)-6 THEN P



1

Open Forum
1

Breakout broken Ihrough Ihe

wall Once you tiava vanabies
uppei wall you aulo- l.mm m - is D«ku ui s,™-— ~— tnaiically move on to

;|

THisvera^onolBraakoullollowslhemrma) *! "^7 ^^!" "" ^^ '° '^ *"'' '"« tl™ l?iS = ]^ Sl^TS. o- bat

rules. Vou musl manoui/re your bal using
^"'^'^^^- <^°°^ '"'^

nining Ihe boHom wall anO diied il lo un^ i - bo se up sD«n and muause i,r.a, 2800 - 2*80 Define charaua. »cii«i

M PEM 1-4'ePEHK nilT H. WATSON !28 PLOT10,0.,SC»
ic ^jr+ 1000 fa*=KEY*'E=X

1 pn=i '^C=mm PPINTrHP«<6'';CHRS 1010 IFC!*=""THEN1050
2'i-> rHP«fi7 1028 Q=RSC<Q*>

TL'^ riiv|iB2-^e@ IFRND<ei>.5THEHG= 1030 IF0=9THNfl=l
1FL FG=-1 1940 IFf;-=STHENn=-]
PRINT PLflTI e #11 PLOT38,0,» 1050 X=K+R
1^ FF=I 1055 IFX<20RX>34+>-R0-liTHEHX=E

i

4 PLHT-^ M =>core Fi=IPEP2aNK0 1070 PL0TE,23.Bt 1

^ PLHi 1 M R Fi 10S0 PL0TJ<.23,RS
FPINT -z::-zzzzzzzzzzzzzz2zzz22 1090 GDTO80

1100 SOUND1.150..7
- Fl iiT 1 #li FLHT-'S 24.ttl2 1130 IFBH<2THENEH=2
1(1 FFRIT - > >>>)>>>> 1135 IFBH>35THENBH=35

^ 1140 FF=-1
12 IFFn=ITHFNH¥=^ 1 B«=" "^CC=5R 1145 PL0THH.PP..32
Id JFPn<THENR*= ES=" "^CC=ie8 1150 GOTO1000
l-^ IFFn= THENR*= B*= "^D>!5e 2000 EXPLODE ^ZRP^ZRP
l>- FLHT R n 1 1 Fl nT28. 2001 PLflY0,9,0.0

n TFT fl 2010 PRIHT^PRINT-'z YOU BROKE OUTH"
^M TF IIT nn>n>J^ 2020 PRINT !PRINT"z YOUR SCORE

WRS^'^SC*
-M F':' IT >>}>>>>>> 2030 IFRO<3THENPO=RO+1'URIT300^

SC=SC+300'CLS G0T03
4H F 1 1

M^ >>>>>>>}>> 2035 GOTO2580
^040 PRINTiPRIHT'-z YOU IMD NOT

''iPl FFim />J>>/>>1')>>>)> BRERK OUT 1
'

"

> 2 2041 PLRY0. 0,0-0
s= FMF=""Tn24 2045 PRINT^PRIHT"z YOUR SCORE
=1- PLOTi II z PUnr-^? M "z" WHS '

"

i SCS
57 NE,'<T U 2050 GOTO2500

2500 PRINT-PRINT"z RNOTHER GRME5S PLOTI. 25, "zzzzzzzzzzzzzzz2Z~z
zzzzszzzzzzzszzzzz

"

<V.vHW"
60 X=17 = BP=7^EiH=7 2505 GETRD*
61 F=19 2510 IFRM<>"y"flNDflDS<>"Ti"THEN2505
e2 FORf=lOD=4S120 TO 4S2Se5TEP4n 2515 PR1NTCHR*< 20 >; CHRSC 6 >; CHR*< 17

>

53 POKE flOP,F^F=F+I 2520 IFRD«="y"THENRUN
64 HEXTflDD 2530 END
30 HH=EH^PP=EP 2600 FORRDD=47056 TO 470S7
100 BP=EP+FF ' BH=BH+G 2610 READ CT
102 1FBH>350RBH^3THENG=-G' 2620 POKE RPD,CT

SOUND 1,80.

7

2630 NEXT ADD
103 C-SCRNfEH-BP-/ 263=1 DRTR#FF , #FF . #FF , #FF , »FF , #FF
.105 IFD=125THENSC=SC+CC'FF=1- .#FF,.#FF

?0UHIM.4P.7:PL0T BH.eP+1.32 2640 C'RTR#00,#00.#0C.»lfi,»16.#0C,0..0
107 IFO=124THEN1100 2650 DRTR0 . .. #3F , #3F #33 . #33 . *

ise IFD=122THEN2000 2660 DRTR0. #3F, 9,9,»3F, «24, #24, #3F
110 IFEP>23THEN2e40 2670 DHTfl#FF. #FF . #FF , #FF . #FF . #FF

.

120 PL0THH.PP.32 »FF. #FF
!25 PLOTBH.BP.'T" 2680 RETl IRN g,,,,,„
127 SC$=STR«i- SC ) by Neil Walson
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Open Forum

** atrOKG basics ot how a lotit siroke pelrof engine anlmales it showing the lour sirokes. inlet;

? worhs.ThBprogfamworksonaVicSOwilli compresaion, spark; and exhausl.
on specirum a^pg^ eitpander cartridge. The program The program will conimuB running unlit

This program is designed to show the draws an engine In high res and then run stop is pressed

3BS FOfiR«lTO150-NEXT
303 COLOR0-0,5-a
3ie FOR I=t1 TO 1.36 STEP ~.Z
317 D-eeosuB 6«e:pi-pi+9
320 W"X*Rfl«COS<!)

325 Z"V+HR»SIN<D
949 iD-E^OOBUB 680-
342 NEXT I

343 CHRfti0.ll."

350 REM #* EXHfiUST •»
332 REM
360 D-0:GOSliB 590
362 IN-0:OT-1I)=2:M='PH«0
365 QOSUB 500
366 REGION 4

370 CHflR!0-ll."EXNftUST"

371 REOION 5
372 FOR r=nTO N STEP -.2

374 D-0-GOSUB 690-PI-PI-8
375 W-X+Hf»COS(D
377 Z=V+RF)«SIN<I)

380 fi-2:00SLlB £00
392 NEXT I

3B5 IF h-0 THEN I1=6.2-N='4,S8.00T0 372
390 CW1R10.11."
392 C-e:GOSUB 600
395 GOTO 200
500 REM •• VALUES «•

505 REM
510 IF IN-0THEN:EfifiU D.330.270TO330.350:DRfiWD.3I5<350TO345,3S0OOTO 520
513 CHftRG,3,"IN>''

515 DRflU D.33e.29eTO330.370:BRfiU D.315.37BTO345,370
520 IF OT-0THEN:I»flH D.4S0.270TO460,330-rtRFU E>44!,350TO470.350:GOTO 530
525 DRRW D.460.290TO4S0-370:DfifiW D,445.370TO470,370

S27 CHRfifi. 10.">OUT"

530 IF D=0 THENXKflH6.3." " :CHflR6. 10.

"

540 RETURN
600 REM •« PISTON #«
610 DfifiW D.310.400tPITO475,400+PI
615 DRAW D.310,500+PnO475.500+PI
620 DRAW D,400,500+P1 TO W,2 TO X.V
649 RETURN
960 REM «« INSTRUCTIOKS «•

910 PRINT-3B 4 STROKE PETROL"
915 PRINT" EKOINE"
917 PRINT" —————11
920 PRINT'-Wm THIS PfiOGRRM SHOWS HGU fi FOUR STROKE"
925 PRINT"PETRCL ENGINE WORKS."
530 PRINT"mrrHE PROGRfln SHOWS THE FOUR BfiSIC STROKES-"
932 PRIMT"lM INLET."

934 PRINT" COMPRESION,"
936 PBIKT" SPARK flNO"

938 PRINT" EXHAUST,"

990 PRINT"* BPRESS flNV KEVi"
995 reTfi*-IFfi«-""THEW995

^99 RETURN



• '"'Sfc,

CBM 64 and VIC-20
lUE TO HUGE DEMA^D 4 GAMES FOB ilUUf

WIZ QUEST
IVIC 20 16K DNLV)
Bv PAUl EAST - -

rh«nimBleuwiiBnlD(avilluilu»mswhare In the kingdom
]1 Kymru \ia li guarded fay menv mtinftlAra Mrhlch you muBl
(ill using youf stranoth and magjc povvon. VouflndlroBusura
jn you'launuv which you can aichanstloi monstat slaying

sower. BawBi-e at uapsslc. Fuil 'game »iv«' ladlltv. You can
satlleoirunliem manEtei uiJna youiakillandjudBeinani.Ail

thli and much mora £5.00.

• OREVHOUND DERBY *
NsTno you, ov»r> dog Quulilvino NmIS. tolllnd, ram

HEAWWQQHT CHAIMP10N •

aucWonVever!"

* SPEEDWAY KIHG IBKI *

MIKMAG GAMES
21 HOLLYMEAD, CABSHALTON, SURREY

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME - 50°i< DISCOUNT
UlSTRIBUTORS URGENTLY flEQUIREO

eoucmmi-

.fa"Mm~oM."«lHl UarH^lTQUMBOU.

1 ".r,"""'"""

Ppito Inn mii'UHi^rLi>E MEMSEHSHIP b

Self Adhesive
Cassette Labels

it iOEAL FOR THE SOFTWAHE COMPANY

•ir AVAILABLE IN ROLL OH SHEET FORMAT

^ NEWHANGEOFTiNTEDLAflELS

ik i* Hr SERVICE FROM STOCK

i( 4eHrSERVICEONCUSTOMPniNTED LABELS

At Prion induda VAT and polaea/ packing

EkcaHant (Sacoumt for laiga quanlilisa

Plana ivid lUmp loi pnMing pncB San and umfiia lat

JlDiKilnisOiraal

19 Lsndpon Terrace.
Poitamoulh, Hanta. _^^ enaulrtin m

ALL OaOERSDESPATCHEDWiTtiiNU DAYS ^w wgww w

POPULAR COiUPUTING WEEKLY



Open Forum
Sub Strike

on Vic 20

IS sub-commander ts

3, The aliens come in two types

I will tiy 10 deslroy you Dy ramming you.

an you lire, a small torpedo wll shoot

Dss the screen from your position ai the

tell ot the screen lo Ihe far right-hand

a. The aliens advance towards you from

to right and when one is hil il will resums
attack (rom the right. Once an alien

when it IB doing this ts t move forward. -fOB
Once all the aliens reach lis position they Note
will begin again Irom the 5 hi and another

alienwilljoinlhem. There 1 elhree aliens at

Ihe beginning of Ihe game and once they

have passed you it is aim

Keep them all back whe they reappear.

There IS an on-screen sec s and you score

100 points per alien.

The game begins with e title, escorted

by two aliens, scrolling inii

screen atmvs the sea. The game needs

very lew changes to be tu led Into a space

game, ie, screen colour players ship,

Keys are as (allows: ;OOB-!OM

'e tonivard and then

= CO SUE S^oa
6 EORDEP. S
IB PAPER

a) ) LET d I'G)

27 IF RNC- r . 7
3S NEXT g _
4.0 PRINT PiT

1

sa FOR 9 = 1 Ti
lEN PRTMT INK

1 TO S: PRIrJ

TO 6S^ BEtip' .e05,u, NEXT i; i LET

a0ia_PRINT PRPER 6; INK 0,HT 0,0

rint' rt p,9-i;
-=1 TO m. IF p = ft<!) AMD
lEN GO TO a02*

3025 IP I

LET .

LET f !
- =146

FGH"

la J ,:CMR

fiND h

203B GO TO 30
5000 FOR ""

'

USR £+(

> .5 THEN LET

g? < = K +2 then" go to iSes

eS 3F^INSEY»=-e" THEN &0 SUB

3020 FOR

5080 FOR I

50SO DRT«
6000 FOR I

153

TO 7. REBD i: POKE
tj&,36,6e,189,2S5,&S,90
1=0 ro 7: RERD i; POK6
i ; NEXT u
0,0, 15,24.0, 192, 60,3.1 3
1=0 TO 7- REfiD i, POKE
i : NEXT U
IS, 15,255,0,0,0^0,255
1=0 TO 7: RERO i: POKE
i : NEXT U
12S, 128,255, 1,2, 12,46,
=e TO -7: RCflD i . POKE
1 . NEXT tt

0.0,0.SZ>
=S TO 7; REfiD

106 2F h ig) >=
107 NEXT 9
ice LET ffi=a*l. SO Tl
lis ir INIi.£V»--- TMt

K >0J : PRINT HT p , K +3,

120 PRINT HT p , K ;
*

130 LET p=p + lINKEV«
- '-ET-^zf'. ?.;?.' --

I GO TO lie

POKE
60,90. 1S3, 165

RERr, ^ . POUE

B030 DHTH .

a*B if'

"150 "if

210 PRINT RT P

.

NEXT 9
21S PRINT RT P

,

220 RETURN

"then let
then let k

il; IF HTTR IP

7020 PRiNT
jati TO !*
7030 FOR ^
T INK 1;

PRPER 6; AT 2,9
i-„-l-=i/ . NEXT q
9=1S TO a STEP -1; PRIN
PAPER 6;RT ."

1000 PRINT RT
1,-5, BEEP .0:
BEEP .01, -as
IBie FOB g=S0

qj =1*7
EEP .0
Bl, -S:

. -IS - BEEP

TO &0, BEEP .005,9

RT 10,10; FLR&M 1; IN
1;-G3»e Owsr'';RT 13,6

7035 BEEP .01,RND*5a
7040 NEXT g
7050 FOR 3=30 TO 13 STEP -1. E

NT ZHV: i; PWPilR & ; HT . g; -c-;
7BSS SEEP .BGi,RMbSSO
7060 NEXT 9
7070 RETURN
1030 PRK-rr RT^is^s; -press ana



'teilWPt PASSAt "™^
Hi BI¥PAC
Quality ZX SPECTRUM* Soflwarc

HfSOFT PASCAL 4T

HISOFT DEVPAC 3

„~. HISOFT ^,-^

MICRON AUDIO LTD

Your microcomputer stockist for

South Yorkshire and North Derbyshire

COMMODORE 64, VICZO.ORIC,

DRAGON, ZX81 and SPECTRUM

APPOINTED DEALERS FOR
MEMOTECH MTX SERIES

DEMONSTRATIONS and ADVICE givan with plea-

sure or try our efficieni mail order service, SendSAE
lor lisl. (Please stale micro]

COME AND SEE US AT:

172 Baslow Raad, Totley, StiettJeld S17 40fl

Telephone: 3G0295

TheSiQjer
Computer Sharp

Software books and accessories lor

ACORN COMMODORE SINCLAIR MICROWRtTER

You're better off al a proper computershop

TOWN NATHAN
HOME COMPUTERS. SOFTWARE, BOARD
GAMES, ROLE PLAYING GAMES AND BOOKS

WEST YORKSHIRES
LOCAL COMPUTER SHOPS

CROSSGATES -

* Wevep'obablyinBbBsuangei
we're improving all Ihe lima

k We've a grawlriQ iar\ga ol com

t We've Ihe biggest range ol Ciiai

t We've tx^rd and adverlure g.

Games WorKEtiop. Avatar Hill, >

>RQeF*MMEf1S — Aseasstij Si

ible programs. Give u« a cull.

HwerelnineNortti—

rs, panpharals. upgrades

gures tDi leagues around,

! for all ages Irom TSR.
ryGaniea.GDW.VaquIr-



Open Forum
Graphics

Msmolech Mtx t^omguleis. ne 100 L*e Sinclair P-mi Al Goto ICOO

L.

10 LET B=l
20 VS 4!PftPER UCOLOUR 4,1:CLS
30 IF I>127 THEN LET B=-]
40 LET A=B0+aO*SIN Cl/12a-»PI)

50 FOR S=S8 TD A STEP B

60
70

INK INT (RND*15)+I
PLOT I .

S

80 NEXT S
90 NEXT 1

100 CSR 15.0!PRINT "01':"

no GOTO 110
VS 4!GaTQ 1000

as ft* X - O TO m£S

by Martin Jayce

Microradio

Wishful thinking?

isinnuUy and divide

processing lime belwccn users.

For example, ii mighl lot"- un"

id seconds lo lype in

type, bill only ii fe-. ..

sccondb fur [he compute

process Ihal infiinniilion

appears lo (he user thai he ...

[he computer all to himself

Think ihen of the radio lin

itself. The line that took vou 3

seconds lo tvpc inighl

eiKht hit ASCII '

e way lepealeis ure scl up,

liable wilh a group to run il. The
idrud facilities it coukl offer as well as

dated on the si

nel. each thinking thai hi

The ily of a muHi-user aiii

possibilities ure enormous; game .., Now there's

.

crowded bands would be s

thing of the past. rng-chewing w

w — ih,



Nowyour Commodore 64 is a

robotgorasyiithl

It's processingwords g,
painting pictures ji&doing

mathsm in macliine code
~

^ IH
It's teachingyou0,

takingyou on an adventure

Ql& using its brainsB ...All

because you've read a book.

^^11^^ Sunshine books make your Commodore mean more.

Start buildineyour librarv today: sir'-—-•—• asssssus
UwlhswderfermtotuylhebeaboolisavailstilefoiyourCcpmmoJiyaM.

|
—lewninoaoriMNUcBiriCod. r-THninnui-wUKPn.ttr

PleasesendmelhebouteindicatedonlhSfoim. ut^^^maa
—

^ mMlUMmcoI™*"
niencbseacheflue/poslalwdeiforl—_^, payoblB to Surfjine Books. j—.cpBn ™[o,B,c™^f.M D clI^J.'SllsT"

Please chargemyAccessCartlNa. . LJ*i« ftmBomimWOTmii

G Please send me your freeSunshneMicrocamputer Books cstalopie. r—i siiiini»>ii»iiu<i»'i'D'ih>
|—|BdiU«|i>iinLs|Dii»t

Send Ihs Oder (mm with yout cheque or pDsBlDtder Id; Sunshine Boote. »iif™i»glBB™a»Mirami —
^rtS"°'"Jihlu—

12/13 LJltfettewportSlreel,LondanWC2R3LO,
u™™«»«!«»

^iali01-4374343andchargelDyoirAcce5sCard LJt«hn(qu..(nn»&mi..M.u.«
["] fS^T^JZ^iS'iSHS^"""

CompuletdeakHS' Ring uurtfeBlpr enquiry line on 01-4 37 rtM 3 ym«MateiKiat"'«* s ' "



Anew praducl IroFti Melboume House
is. like Sherlocli, "slill in preparalion",

though in s mote advanced state, and likely

(sanolherbook, and ons ihai will tie Dtgteal

interest in particLlar lo many ol the readers

ol the Adventure Corner — and, mcidenlal-

ly, make a large pan ot my joO easier!

David Elkan has mniien A Guide lo

playing Tlie HoObit, a book thai I never

thought Melbourne IHouse woLid be eager
loses the light ol day But. apparently, Fred

Milgram, who tuns the company, forgot his

misgivings when he saw the manuscript.

Although the book does indeed present a

solution, it by no means gives away the

whole game.
To carry on wth the subject of new

releases, and competitions, Camell Soft-

ware's new program. The

PS hearing completion, and

£5000 ol prizes will beon otter, including 20
(counlem!) colour TVs, and four or live big

While at the Heathiow irade show a

couple ol weeks ago. I was unexpectedly

Introduced to Scott
,"

have just recently.

convened to run on the BBC and Spectr

computers -

buildings at a single

and run up a large clothing bill, you won't

mind waiting, will you'
Ian Histop. flepuiy editor ot Pmale Eye,

making a loray into the rather more sedate
world of The Lislener. managed to aim a

sideswipe at the world ot computers in

general, and adventures in particular. After

describing the computer profession as
"men wilh beards, wearing Camra sweat-

shirts and training shoes" — I have been
known 10 grow tired and emotional in the

company of the Canira-clad. but I haven't

an Hem of their clothing, although I do. I

admit have a fondness lor training shoes—
ha goes on to say: "A radio producer once
confided in me that he had found it almost

impossible to find anyone interesting in the

whole industry."

Note: 3*mosf impossible— he obviously

couldn't bring himself 10 condemn the

whole "industry' : after all, he may one day
be after one of the aftlicted tor a job! Bu!

maybe he was laiKing of the broadcasting

industry — have you met an interesting

radio producer lately? They are protiably

the mostout-of-touch, out -ol-dale. bunch to

be found outside of Fleet Street,

Hislop continues (warming to his subject

of ad ventures): "I always feel Trolls must be
the point of contact for the computer world,

being squat, bearded men who never see
thelightof bay and who toil underground."

Ah. we're back to radio producers'

programs lor them His company, Adven-
ture Inlernational. has joined up with Iriervel

Comics, lo bring us a iven lures featuring

many ol the favourite eroes, liKo Captain
Marvel, the Hulk. and Spiderman.
Apparently, the playi will lake on Ihe

n question, and his

Says f^ike WooOrolle, Adventure Inter-

national UK's Managing Director: "fvlarvel

will produce a comic lo |0 with each game.
The storyline is tell at ceriain point, and

graphics. The pro-

jected release date ol 1 e first mine series.

The Hulk. !s Maf. bu only a couple ol

. critics (who) so often ado pi a contrary

pose for effect." Hurriedly he defends his

own position: "My computer-phobia is

genuine, though It looks like a pose."

Excuse me, I think I'd better dive back down
lo my underground cavern and carry on
shining my tralning-stioes — I've just

thought of an excellent use tor Ihem
Talking of books (well. I was some time

agol). I've had several letters from people

who have read my own modest contnbution

to the literary world Many of Iham, I force

myself lo say, have had nice things to say

about it — Thank you very muchi Others,

however, have been cries for help In typing

in the program. This is represenlalive.

"Would you please send me a list ol bugs
printed in the first edition of Speclnim
Adventures. I can'tlind all of them, and your

program still won't run. I have made no

and re-checked," P. Wilson, Lancaster.

I have had Ihe same sort ot plea Irom

several people— unlortunaiely, they are all

stuck in dillerrent places, some a lot further

on than others. However, many more
people have written lo say how much they

have enjoyed playing Ihe game'
The listing in Ihe book was taken directly

from the master lape of our program
(which, incidentally, has been Ihe subject ol

a recent special offer from PCW). So, if you

are having trouble with the listing, make
atisoluiely sure that you have typed every

comma and semi-colon. The sllghiesi dif-

ference may be catastrophic. II you are

absolutely sure Ihal you have done evety-

'rectly, and then still experience

it may be that you are getting a
'glitch ', or power surge through the mains,

typing in the program This can

program, while Ihe

listing looks fine. If this has happened to

theoffending line, and keep re-lyping

asiist^ 'H^does*° ^'' ' Q
Thasen

Eac^

ly Bndge will be loaking et dl 5,Bnl

probler and plIfBlls you can expect lo 1

want re- iBwed, or If you are stuck

ra and esnnw progress any "C
write U
PapulBT Compuling Weekly. lZ-13

Slrest. tOTdon WC2R 31.0

U«



EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE

FROM LONGMANS AND GRIFFIN
THE SCHOOL SUPPLIERS

Sureline
26 BRIDGE STREET,
PINNER, MIDOX.
Tel: 01-866 4989

• CLASSIFIEDS •

* II fs Btitain'sonly weekly home compuler
magazine wllh apubllshed Audit Bureau ol

Circulation salesfigure.

* II has a classified seclion that is now required

reading for everyone with an interest in small

micros, or who wants iobuy or sell: SORWARE
* UTILITIES * ACCESSORIES * SERVICES
HARDWARE * HIRING * CLUBS *

RECRUITIVIENT*

* C5 persec semi-display,

20p per word lineage.

* 6 day copy date.

CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 01-437 4343 FOR

AH IMMEDIATE QUOTE.

Pocular GorrBUtfnfl Weekly, Sunsliine.

1213 Litlle Newport Slreel, LondD/i WC2R 3L0 SUNSHINE

LQQK
GAMES PROGRAnnERS

You could earn

£20,000
for your game!

whatever the machine

MAKE IT A MONSTER!
MAKE YOURSELF RICH!

Send tape and instructions to:

Ian Smart, Software Development Manager.

%^A DRAGON
Vl\»* OWNERS ''^

It you have not yet joined the

Monster Software Club will you write

to us and tell us why not?
The Monster Software Club has now been in

existence for ouer twelve monlhs, our members may
HIRE Dragon software ancf BUY, should ihey wish, at

DISCOUNT prices. All tapes for hire are used with

the manufacturers permission, new titles will be

added shortly taking Ihe number of titles available for

hire 10 over 100 TITLES. (Viembershjp now costs just

C8 FOR LIFE. If you now wish to become a member
of The fVlonster Software Club send a cheque or PO
for EB, if after 28 days you are not completely

satisfied your money will be returned in full. The Club

is now operated Item:

MICROBYTE COIMPUTER SHOP
19A Lower Warrengate
Wakefield WF1 1SA
Tapes also in slock for-

* SPECTRUM
* COMMODORE E4 and VIC 20

Sorry but no! for hire.

CALLERS WELCOIvlE



Peek & Poke

_ ' Mkro SpMch
S^)ileDi and isoulcl like ti

if there Ls a cure rcir a very

annuyine hnbil ii has. II crashes

prog iiDK {I minu or

w al» h d ni u En

paliUv w h a '4n 4 and

L not J ma
ATh Currah an eel-

pe cti ua but

GRINDING TO
A HALT

C.A. Buyxe of Gruitil Avenue.

:. Wesi Sussex, wriles:

QI have a 48K l^Mdnini for

a year bul my use oT II b
grinding lo a hall [or lack u{
~ iromiHllun. The user manual

b prelly awful. In panicular I

to find oul how to mm Ihe

port. I wrule id iilndair bul

lht> JusI answer Ibal there are
' nks ahout. Can vou sut^cvl

c book Ihal will give nii'

histruclhHi.s of huvr lo gel ai ihe

All
r^ from

Speclmm edge conaeclor go to

A I am wondering whether

or not you have slightly

confused the AY-.l-IWIO and
AY-3-8912. Nevertheless this

ddnot

adapted lo overcome this,

however they must be marked
u compatible. Games such ns

before the advent of the Cur-

cah unit, and as such hiid no

provision for il. Ifyou h;ivc one
of these earlier versions then 1

am afraid thiil you will have

trouble using them in conjunc-

tion with the Speech unit.

SPEaRUM
SOUND

David Muir of Aiha Road.

SallcwiU, Aytshirr wriles:QI have bnlll a pragnrnm-
abletiound Genrralor far

Riy Speclmn. After a few

BlIempLs I realised Ihat t did no)

know how Id connecl my Spcc-

irum edge conneclor lo Ihe H

pint 7-14 on the AY-3-S9IZ

smmd chip. Can you help— do

DULL AND
LACKING

software for the Aquarious— I

have found most of ihc usual

sotlware for this computer dull

and lacking in the addictive

quality conunon to most Spec-

A The vast amount of soft-

q:

pin.s T-H a

Rns 7-14are an I/O pott and

in fact they do nol have to be

connected directly to Ihe Spec-

tnuD, as the computer is buf-

fered via the saundchip. The
pons on the chip you will have

lo find are the Register change

port, and the data ports, ll is

through these that Ihe I/O is

Whether Ihe port is acting as

an Input oi Oulpul port de-

pends on bit 6 in register 7. If

thisbilisU.lhenthe port will be

used for Input. If ihe bit it one
then the port will be used for

Output, You control this by

Fo/re-ing the appropriate value

into The Register change port.

The data that comes lo or goes

[rum this port via Register 15,

So lo outpul from Ihe port, the

dala port and renter port will

necessary data inlo this reg- hi. Also d

amount of software incrca

a linle in bold quantity, and
hopefully quality. One help

would be a machine code muni-
ler for the machine to enable

people to write machine code

AN OBVIOUS
CHOICE

Siewari Murray of Troon.

.

in gel It an

cost? S. Lawrenc.

Road. Newport. Isle <•/ Wight.

aba aidu; 1 have 48K Spednii

and wish lo u.te PASCAL on i

Are there any progranui on tl

bought a Forth Coniplller for

my Spectrum and am '

a of Ihe Fonh Inti

J\ suppi™ I I'VllcCt (0

« could you Inform
-.al is shghlly

. Hi-Soft d( Fasca,

SpecLram.

ri be conlaelcd al 13,

cic. Chcddinglon,
I Buz;i.ird.

t the Forlh Interest

Group, well this is a bnguagc

(hat has been tipped a:

Loighloi

Leiy o repla .

N

h"ghiy

Is there anything about your computer you don t

understand, and which everyone else seems to take
for granted? Whatever your problem Peek It to Ian
Beardsmore and every week he will Poke back as
many answers as he can. The address Is Peek A
Poke. PCW. 12-13 Little Newport Stteet.

London WC2R 3LD.



WIN
THE

POOLS?
SPECTADRAW 2— THE HOST POPULAfl
POOLS PREDICTION PROGRAM Of 1983
NOW EVEN BETTER VALUE IN 19B4MtI

Database is updated et
» Matcti am) DIvfsion m

iBdlous lyping averv we

k Errors can easily be a

^ Comprer^enslve inslruc

or simplicity of use.

on rrtanijal designed Ic

J,000 MATCH DATABASE, S
1 MANUAL. THE COMPLETE POOLS PF

DICTION PACKAGE FOR THE 48K SPECTRUM — NOW Al
THE UNBEATABLE PRICE OF E9.95 INCLUSIVE, (CheqiJes.
POs payable lo B. S. McAlley)

SPECTADFUW. 1 CDWLEAZE, CHINNOR, OXFORD 0X9 4TD

IQc commadorel

SINCLAIR r
SPECTRUM (iN«?ScK,
16K AND 4BH V^

READY FOR THE FLAT SEASON

'SOFTWARE I COURSEWINNER
CHOOSEFROM OUR VASTRANGE

FASTSERVICE

LOWESTPRICES

VHMATIONAl
n>l SOFTWARE
IfcJ LIBRARY

mmmmmsm

^ at i^jui iW vuuiw^ roijia m Biy'ri

POOLSWINNER
nggmmmiiijijiigiji

°«P' SELEC SOFTWARE Ea



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 0l-t37 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAV ADVERTISING

GAMESSOFTWARE

@ ^Eii

ulna ShuSiSii n

TTT HlffF SHEETS, Solve your

ms twiusICi . Send cnequoiPO'

ATARI • TRS-eO > PET i

APPLE COMPUTER
OWNERS

SPECTRUM iaJ4«K. 'Hsquel' F^a-

19 IProtekl a FBght

ILKin^aoTTOSEYOURbOtkt

t^^ET

I UTILITIES I

a ble-IQMl IflpB Ifcmry E'

"MtCHO-PHINT 85"

ciLldot moKIng programs i

unsioppabFe, InvlviiLv How

BupplemenL ra zx-guaran

Sludy aunirun Sass pn

17 So(it!«ians nosd, CisfirsUns. FIta

S-^P rC^raa

^=21!=-.-ass

CLUBS ~1

CLASSIFIED r
ADVERTISING

py^jEg. J (Please write youi

Here's my classified ad.
copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

S«nil-d<Bplav: C5 per single oii-

2 cm. (Please supply A,W a<

l*MT. Or supply rough saWng
ar word SO I owe you £ ...

Copy dale 7 flays before publica-

1E-13UIIIB Newport SIrei



UfBTime mBfnbership E3 75 Sena a
quqiiPO. Fiflh Dimension Solhuare,

Msdolsv Cn»o. Usna Bxdge. Wlgi

SOFTWABE litirary, Tl

^ ?3p p&p. CKaiooua drowlng
AitUi e.Tu<:Hn,

H BprinoivDod EaUHt,
Gilrnllan ltd. Sth WoollDn.

King'* Lrnn, Morfcrik.

HOME ACCOUNTS. P>i

jm pcogranii including doa-

ACCESSORIES

™'
vSCsJfH

HIGH SPEED DRAOON

Oiiysgey Comp. ZS Btngham Road,

th. OsfUy DE7 fniM TbI DefDy

PEJSinON, OtcK. PCW

I SERVICES

DraQon 32 and SpacVutn !

25p each AJso gfapMbc

SPECTRUMS
SERVICE AND

REPAIRS

DATA DUPUCATION
' WtM HldtvKli WST MS

f^^

I BOOKS
I

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE. Tape i

Fiench, general knowlBdge T^pa 2

WANTES. Ofl0inal |Dhes, lui

WANTED
Second'hand computers

TbI: 01-287 9037

DISCOUNT PRICES



LflrCPSHRE

tnicRns

Commodora, Sinclair

inloninatlon canire

MAGAZINES |

DRAGON USER

QAUES PACKS FOR UNEXPANOEO COMPUTER
BUNCH OF 5 / GAMES PACK 1

GAMES PACK 2
CoUeMor, Slocked!, dockal Ru". MmBdHld, An Dolance E4.9B

SPECIAL OFFER
OfiDEfl eDTH TAPES fOR ONtT E1.H CUSSEm RECORDER LEAD OJS

If. ALSO SUPPIV Ml AQUARIUS PBOOUCTS

BOOKS NOW IN STOCK

COMPUTER CABINETS

COMPUTER CABINETS
A range ot cabinets and housing untis especially

designed (oryourhomecompulersystem. Keep It dust

tree. Ildy and secure.

Send an SAE Ic

MARCOL CABINETS
PO BOX B9 (DepI PCWk), SOUTHAMPTON

Tel: 0703 731168

I
FOR HIRE

Compulw Ssnrtces. S9«a CalBdoni,

S-t1 APRIL 1BS4

I FOR SALE I

RECRUITMENT

nTLPRTIS
COmPUTER
SOFTUJARE
UmiTED

URGENTLY REQUIRE MORE
HIGH QUALITY GAMES

If you have written an exciting and original game for

the CBM 64, Vic 20 Ot ZX Spectrum we would like lo

talk loyou. If ihegame is good, we will pay high royal-

ties on worid-wide saies.

In the first instance, send a copy ot your game,

together with any instructions to:

Michael Cole
ATLANTIS COMPUTER
SOFTWARE LIMITED

19 Prebend Street, London, N1 SPF

al. Dai»kJ107B83) 3777 HKaraim IW

ChlppsndBlQ RLw. BrBdtord BOS o

game ioi sneni'^Z-aOK. FsiQr>ly

RADIO SOFTWARE

(Mixta RfrvmoFisE uitm^ as a>

OObOQO



I Computer Swap
01-437 4343

R<ng 01-437 43«3 end glvs

aBQEQ

1 senious software.

n qnly £36 Sonfl SAE U

Jl. (03/6) 70SS3 (Ulor Bprn

IK »ei, fullj Heybonrd. 133 prag-

IMHII,W«l,«tlH

01.(02791 41 Biaaatler

s, Chssi, fl9l-FBC9. - B^ug

Span Freeka, Space

MuMrIng Dw Vic 2^

Mi»JIJII8HM>^.IW
SpeCTRUM IS'UK 9C

kndudlno ooom. espionage is-

HEETAH' SPECmUU RAIBiACK

iK SKCrnUM. Borea si nan wl»i

ACORN ATOHB fully

E7S.m (0356) 31653 flvf

guldo, a>3BmOhJ pmorar

, Lonflon Ml JLS

11 343S9 after Gom.

COMPUTERSWAP COMPUTERSWAP

Swap. Popular
Compiaing Weekly. IZ-13 Uille

NcwpMl Slieci. London WC2R
3LD or lelcphonc 01-437 iitl.

All wfiu-iiic oflcrcd Ihrough torn-

Phuc »rile jour copj In eapllol Icllm on the IIUS iKhlM.

POPULAR C0MPUT1NQ WEEKLY



T

5yitthesl5er lor Bpecrnjm.

lor Spocliijm C1 pos] Irae.

DBby (S33SI 693033
KEMPSTON INTlRFACe ana flUiOi-

CommaOoia VIC-SO refermics guide C7
Dno.VIC-20J«psce3.H),SpKsJ«isl
Easa, SMCtnini AfcaQlB and VU-FUe

MTEUlVIStOH CASSETTE MOi race

Tel: 01-539 1SS6

SHAHP PCISM Pochel Compulai.

HSR 33. onry 80 tioura ubb ar

SUPStBRAIN QD I dhtbyie (U

MICnODEAL JOYSTICKS tnr

nC LVNK COMFUTER cc

OmC SOFTWAflE (or sale

SPECTRUM SWOP,

D BBC B-v Spadally

SKB' kidudlng CHUul MIUH. nEvanpe,

30 RB klODU LATOR. PRong

SWAP 3D DESERT fl

OFUOON SWAP. Enchvige v

SPECTRUM UK (issue 3) <or E70.W

Vusal. aE FmghBll Avamjs, Abardeei

AB1 3JD
SPECTHUM SWAP. Eictienge yi

(eD>SDI,WhorlHlale LaserMO spsgk'

era. Pioniwi PI-ISO RBCord Deck, end

Sansul D-B5 cBBaane, (£5001, tor

Cybma t GPiOO or Birmtot Nji Spec-

Dijfn. Rfno BamulB) (0!2e) 387651.

SOFTWARE, snap or

otlwi. Ring David |0734| 6
(HsKSnsl-

L dsr'Sffl devalopm«iL £500

Mfcrm Z*' Spraram I6K

of Dcalli

PnMcm: Plan^ nil mi (low u, t

oui of tt« Moi-,'

Nimr: Trcvot Wuuon
AddnsK S TTie Cnle. Farsley. Pu
.Ky. W. Yorki. ISIS SOU.

Men-. ZX Spccinm («KI

Problup; / run'l finil ilw otajun
CunU you alio lell me ihe In

Dunfieonx ajid Dragons adveittiti

Advcninre: Valhalla

Ihoushl Drnpnir iwiuld iiprn a

Addiw 26 Waum Road, Aliirr-

ihni. Hana GUll 3PL.

Problmi: Cm tiol g.

Ntan: Gioham Halt

Addm: 3 Ifvllard



(C^gtj ll^m?^ Issues
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MEGASAVE FANTASTIC SAV{NSS

I HmhUb
5:5 rai.

MEBJtSAVE. 7G WESTBWHWE TEHUCE, LONDON m

SinclairZXSpectrum/81 users

fa^iBs m Simplfdry, PrHs Birnon Acncvi. snc L E D. F^

EPSILON PflODUCTS

ASTROLOGY
Wide range of Self-leaching and Accurate Calculation

Piogrsms foi many computers Including

48K Spectrum. BBC, CommodtJre 64, Dragon, 16K

ZXBI, Sharp MZaOA'K,700. NewBrain. Tandy, Genie,

PET

ASTROCALC
67 Peascroft Rd. Hemel Hempstead Herts

HP3 BER
Tel: 0442 51809

P0PULARC0MPUT1NGWEEKLV



DISCOUNT PRICES * FBEE DELIVERY

„„ cliaeu«sdR»ii M.SB diflnolFlaca ."« H Uh G E114S S.VaBflT.B.Rur

y.'i BearBojvBF ES.iS CbsES (Bug Byle

jJjI Casssiiaa!... £t^ Mnia + WnM

^'5 Mogawar3 E(I-*S

"-^ OuEick ES.*B

i?i
&"»" IS

gUf*" ^' ITIU SOFT VmnCK SHWICI

S!rr.H X » ""LEY WOOD no*B. ^miDGE, XS« 'W

CHEAPEST SOFTWARE EVER

BARGAIN SOFTWARE
1 MELODY COURT, STONEHILL ROAD ESTATE

LONDON W4 3AW. TEL: 01-995 2763

SPECIAL OFFER

Above, with CompaiableCassetIa Rec....

t DRAGON 32...

ICOMMODORE64 £109.95

Plus large Eelecllon ot sottware and acceasorles

All otters sub|ect lo availability

VIDEO GALAXY
293 CHISWICK HIGH ROAD

LONDON W4 4HH
Tel 01 994 4947

ZX SPECTRUM ACCESSORIES
mo umal nn wiiW pfOflTimWb VD" tBvftIo

f*lliJ>Lna ol(»d OIMA Mo0MA|i

""^K^SffiV
LflWnCH;SilM inAigsniW IVMrU.i™ ""lloTV

H£*0 CAflE^ CI«EH«^-nvgnBlvnac«B«IM. ^^^

NESS MKAO EYSTBIS: lU DnkiM AvmH. hn

1 4'jfew douWB-F^ niBlrq rritonn}

""f
^-4ptl>B

THEnrun
IS HERE

FOn 48K SPECTRUM » COMMODORE 64

SUPER SAVERS
CLASSICAOVENTUBE CI fllQHTStMULATOH

FABULOUSWANDA

16 COAXES CLOSE

LAWTON LTD Brighton hill
BASINGSTOKE RGZ2 4FE



New Releases
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T New Releases

CREATIONS

n Silittsdfl.

program for the BBC — snon

lo be followed by ore foi I lit

The program is HCtualh J

sptiledesigner.fllihDughwiLha

number of additional fcaiurcs

The ioc and number of spnws

dependent— with a slandnrd »

X 8 layout you can bave 63.

The sprites can have all 16

logical colours. A collision

checking routine is built into

the system and Full ecior re-

ports ore also provided.

There are essentially two

sections to Ibc package. The

bsi enables you to design the

shapes and is called Crealor.

The second turns the designs

machine code information

can be loaded into your

1 programs (Basic or

machine code) — the Com-

-e fairly

simple and there is a demo
program written in Basic which

SNAKING

'ira is the fiTSI independent-

ly relea.sed program for the

Memotech MTX machine. It Is

surprising thai there haven't

been more programs released

far this madiine^ its graphic

id and 1 didn't think it had

i ihai badly either,

t isn't the most original

ne you'll ever see, in fact it's

ersion of Snnkr where you

ve the cobra around the

len eating various kinds of

Eruit whilsl avoiding waits and

rocks. Each item you cat

makes (he cobra longer so the
' ice of it bashing into somc-

g becomes so much the

evidence we can deduce one

mBJOr thing — the pro-ams
are not going 10 be very

wonderful.

On the other band, this

doesn't mean they will be com-
pletely useless. Of the programs

featured here a tairly high

proportion are either reason-

ably entertainingor reasonably

instructive.

Programs range from games

like Mastermind and Tennis.

utilities hke Travfl coas and

Pie ehan to mathematics prog-

rams like Vectors and Polyno-

mial mutliplica

h Ihe

STUNNING

Buck Rogers arcade game (or

the Spectrum. More precisely

it's a superb version of the

Describing the game is likely

lo reduce it to the banality of

you CO n-

a fillet

both Kcmpston
joysticks and Cunah micro-

speech although not. il they

think about it, al the same

ablyagood SiippUw

a just wanting a good idea of

jie kind of things his, or her

nachine can do.

IS different

That said, the gtaiAics are

stunning, using some clever

techniques to give the impress-

ion of hurtling through space in

three dimensions. The spin-

ning and bouncing aliens seem
to come from the far distance

and grow threateningly us you
rush towards Ihem. Like Zaxx-

on your spaceship leaves a

shadow on (he alien landscape.

the first instance— since t
,

have access lo the technical

information ^ from Tansoft.

Author is a word processor

for both the Atmos and the

48K One. Although it is on

the first I have seen for the Oric

il looks excellent. The main

reason for (his being not so

much the range of facilities and

ease of use, as the way ii ean be

readily altered to work with a

wide range ofpopular printers,

sendmg control codes, etc.,

without any problems.

The manual is full and dear

without being e»cessivcly com-

plen and the wtiole package is

to be recommended.

DES. RES,

them.

graphics making

visually very similar to

the simpler Spectrum

You can now get a program

10 help you use high-rcsolutioi

in your own ZX8I games —
Odyssey Computing's High
Resoliaion Graphics is not Ihe

first such package but it is one

of the most straightforward ic

Other than IfiK the slandatc!

ZXei Is all that is required the

new high-re

99na a espy and acciOTpany-
ing del^s to: Now RelaasBS.

Popular Cofflpuung Weekly,

12-13 UUe Kewpon SI
'

WC2R 3LD.



Book Ends

PROGRAM USE

Now that (assuming you are

prepared lo wail a couple uf

monlhs tor delivery) Microd-

rivesaregerKrallyaviulablcCor

the Speolrum you can cxpecl a

Making ihe Mosi of Yoxit

Speclrion Micro Drifts is hasi-

caily a lislingi^ book mcber Ihan

an explanatory book. Tlic basic

iechniqucs of using ihe drives

and Interface 1 are eupMned
bul nnl in much greater depth

than in the mannal.

The book does, however,

contain a number of useful

piogtams which both illustrate

the workings and make encel-

leat use of Ihe system. Prog-

rams include Diarys— an En-
glish/French translator, a slide

show program which loads up a
series of screens very ([uickly,

and a Sling system.

Each of the programs is

ei^ploincd and a brief analysis

of how each works is included.

TURNING LOGO

What with Horizon's 'turning

turtle' program and ottier signs

of media infalualion, you'd

have thou^t that there would

The book attempts lo e«-

plain iust what is (and isn't) so

fait\y deep level and. in par-

ticular, discusses why it is com-
monly considered to be Ba

Bultl:

1 get a

I buy Ih

programs you might actually

plain the differences between

one implemcnlatton of Logo
and another and includes some
actual program examp
showing the differences.

Imrodudag Lo^o
Prln £5.95

/i?a;mi

14 a» ThomlEMI

1, London WC2H 3L0



Number two across

The Hackers

^es, I see. right, okA ^at was tlffi secretar>- rf^

S-11 APRIL 19B4




